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OVERSIGHT HEARING ON THE JUVENILE JUSTICE AND 
DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ACT 

TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1976 

HOUSE OP REPRES}:X'I'A'l'IV},;S, 
SunCm.n.U'l'TEB ON EQUAT, OPPORTUNI'l'IES 

OF THE COllI1lfITTEE ON EDUCA'l'ION AND LABOR, 
lVashi'ngton, D.O. 

The s:UbCOll1l11ittee met at 10 a.m., pursuant to cali, in room 2261, 
Raybu111 Hbuse Office Building, Hon. Augustus F. Ha;~ykhis (chair-
man) presiding.· . 

Members present: Repl'esentati,-es Ha,vkins and Claj. 
Staff present;: Amy Libenson, research assistant; Martin Layol', 

minoritY" senior legislative associate, and Carole SchUllzer,' clerk. 
Mr. HAivKINS. r1'he subcommittee will come to· order.' 
The Si.lpcommittee on Equal Opportunities is converi~d today for 

the pm;i)ose 6fconducting a hearing on school violence in conjmlction 
with, its (;n;~rsight responsibility for the ,Juvenile J:1sticeand Delin
quency 'P]!eVentioil Act of 19'74. The act, whichwlls ,sponsored in 
the Senate by my distinguished co1league from Inc1ia.mi, Senator 
Birch Bayh-S. 821-and by myself in the House-H.R'.15276-p'ro
vided tor lfederal cool'cUnati9n of policy dealing with the problems 
and catises. Of delinquency. One aspt'ct of the act i'ecognized the 
importance of the schooling experience and was specifically' clesigned 
to prevent unwarranted and arbitrary snspensions. In light or thh; 
provision,. the subcommittee isexamhling the nature and.:extent of 
violen~ in the schools Ulld its impact on educational.policies as wen 
as on eml)lbymentpolicie.s'. ~' .,; 

~IyO\yn.eitJ' 'of TJo~ ~i\ngeles is among tho~e. cities with.as~rious 
problem. of. vlOlence 1ll the schools. Dr. ,lVllham Lucas,. aSSIstant 
superintendent of the L.A. unified school district,. testified before 
the Subcommittee on Elementary, Secondary,'and Vocational Educa
tion on: Jline 18, 1975. Dr. Lucas noted that the reported strident 
criminal incidents rose from '7,813 in 1972-73 to 10,085 in 1973-74-, 
representing a 20 percent increase. He fnrther stated that although 
the Los AW!;des clistrict has numerous promising programs aimed at 
alleviating this situation, they areJimitec1 dne to inadequate funding. 

Violeilce in the schools is a highly emotional issue .. The subcom
mittee, therefore, finds it necessal'Y to objectively examine the extent 
of the violence in order to determine possibJe policy alternatives. 

Toclay,we are pleased to have Dr. Bernard Watson, l)rofessor and 
chairman' of the Department of Urban Education at Temple Uni
versity in Philadelphia here to testify. H~ has been researching vio
lenCE; 'in the schools for a year and'is author of rL report entitlrd, 
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"Schooling, Vandalism and Yiolence: Promising Practices and Policy 
.\lternatives." Dr. ,Yatson is accompanied bv hIs assistant, Ms. Linda 
Dn rlin.!.!; Hammond. oJ 

Dr .. ,Vatson, we're yery pleased to have ~?on here to testify this 
mOl'lllllg, as well as your assi~tant Ms. Hammond. 

1'7 e l10pe that we can expedite this hearing. I understand that we 
11'1ity have some intel'l'Uptions clue to the fact that the House is in 
:sessioll. Thereiol'(.', if the bells ring, we'11 suspencl for a few minutes 
nnW the members hav0 an opportunity to vote. It is my understand
'lUg that Mr. Buchanan, the rn.nking minority member, is on his wa~'. 
"\1' e hope he will be able to join us at an early time. Mr. Cln.y, from 
St .. Louis, is also h01'0. I nnclerstn,nd he also 1)(1.s problems in his schools. 
~Ir. Clay, do you have any opening remarks? 

nfl'. CLAY. I have no statement, Mr. Chairman. 
l\fl'. HAWKINS. Then we will proceed. 
Dt·. "Watson, it's a pleasure to have you before the cOlmnittee. 

STATEMENT OF DR. BERNARD C. WATSON, PROFESSOR AND CHAIR. 
MAN OF THE DEPARTMENT OF URBAN EDUCATION, TEMPLE 
UNIVERSITY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

De. WATSON. Mr. Chairman and Congressman Clay, we wish to 
express our appreciation for having the opportunity to testify before 
this subcoH1mittee today. I have with me the copy of the completed 
report which I will tUrll over to you and we will, in our testimony, do 
n. summary of our findings in the report. 

Mr. HAWlUNS. ,Vithout objection the complete report will be printed 
in the record. 

[Document referred to follows:] 

SCHOOLING, VIOLENCE AND VANDALISM: PR01USING PRACTICES AND POLICY 
ALTERNATIVES-BERNARD C. 'VATS ON, PH. D., TEMPLE UNIVERSITY 

AOKNOWLEDG1[ENTS 

'l'he authors wish to acknowledge ant expreils their appreC'iation to Congl'eRS
man Augustus Hawkins, who commissioned this study, and to Ms. Patsy Fleming 
and Mrs. Eleanor Farrar, who proviclecl advice and encouragement. ~'he super
intendents, central office administrators, principaL,,;, teachers, counselors, students, 
SeCtlrity personnel and individuals ill school district research officps, were coon
crative and gave freely oJ; their time. Witl.1out their cooperation, trm study could 
not have been completed. 

A special note of appreciation is due Ms. Lonni :\Ios,ley, who while complet
ing her gr>lduate program and holding a full time aUlllinistrative pOSition in 
private b\1.~ineS1),. contributed significantly to the completion of this report. 

INTRODUCTION 

A valid discussion of violence and vandaliRm in school districts requirE'S a 
concomitant understanding of the context within which the schools operate. 
'rhe crime rate across the United ·States has increased sharply over the pa.~t 
five years (se~ Table below) ; and the inciclence of crime in cities where school 
cliRtricts were examined for this study has bc('n considerably greater thUll ill 
the school districts themRelves. In most cases, tlle schools represent Ull on~is 
of safety when they are compared to the enYil'omnent within the city at large. 
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TABLE 1.-1~74 U.S. CRIME RATES. ER 10,000 INHABITANTS 

Category Rate 

Percentage 
change f{96'S 

142.90 +46.1 
247.30 +28.9 
46.06 +5.9 

436.26 +31.0 
20.88 +41.1 
21.42 +39.7 
2.61 +41.8 

E~ ;~~~7-ThefL": = == = =:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: 
:::::~ei~a!~:~~:e~~~ ~~~ ~~~:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
Assault.. _ ......................... _ .......................................... _ .................. __ • _ ........... _. __ ...... . 
Rape ...... "" ............................ _ .. _ .... _ ......................... _ ....... _ .. _ .. _ ............................... . 

.97 +32.9 Murder .. _ ......... _ ......................... _ ............................................ _ ..... __ ........... _ .......... _______ _ 

Total violent crimes ... _ ....................................................... _ ........ _ ....................... . 45.88 +40.3 

Source: Crime in the United States (Federal Bureau of Investigation, 1974). y. :t current available data. 

In 1974-1975 for six cities where school district data were amilable, city 
burglary rates 'ranged fro:n 3 to 9 tiplCS us h~gh as school d~str~ct rates; c~ty 
lurceny rates ranged from 10 to 20 times as 111gh as school dlstl'lct rates; Clty 
robbery rates ranged from 8 to 27 times as high as school district rates; city 
assault rates ranged from 1 to 4 times as high us school distric~ ra.tes; and 
city homicide rates rano-ed from 10 to 50 times as high as school dlstl'lct rates. 

Atlanta which has ~ne of tho highest rates of homicide in the country 
(G.19 pe/10,000 inhfrbitants), had none last year within the scho?l ~istrict. 
The city's robbery rate was 27 times higher than that of the school dlStl'lCt; the 
rate of theft (larceny) was 20 times higher, amI the rate of burglary wus 9 
times higher (see Table 2). 
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VIOLENCE AND VANDALIS1[ IN SCIIOOLS: AN OYERymw 

"War Neurosis Seen in Ghetto Teuchei's" trumpeted a signed article by Harry 
::-Ielson, medical writer of the Los Angeles 1'imes in the December 15, 197G issue 
of tile paper. "Hurried TeaC'hers Are Attacking Problems of School and Vallclal
ism" was the headline in a Washington, D.C. paper reporting on a special feature 
ill. the Jrebruary issue of the NEA Reportcr, a periodical sent to the ::\EA's 1.7 
million members. Philmlelpllia's KYW l'Uelio, on Uarch 18, 1976, highlighted a 
report by Research For Better Schools, a Philadelphia based research laboratory 
on increasing school violence and val1l1alism in schools across the country.' In 
newspapers, magazines and other periodicals, on television newscasts and special 
features, the story presented to the public has been one of increasing violence, 
attacks on stnc1ents, teachers and administl'''.t(ll'S and a general lack of discipline 
in schools which was and is creating a dimate of fear and apprehension for 
eclucators, children aJ~d youth and the general public. Senator Birch Bayh of 
Indiana, after holding extensive hearings and gathering data from school systems 
across the country concluded that violence, vandalism and other antisocial or 
disruptive behaviour was a national problem requiring immediate action. 

1;he: attention de:roted to these. phenomena lJy the media is only .the tip of 
the iceberg. It is representative of the concern eXW'essed b~' ed1.lcator::; and 
parents over what they perceive to be the breakdown of discipline in public 
schools specifically, and to a lesser clegree, schools in the private sector. Begin
ning in 1968, discipline in the schools has been high on the list of COnCernS 
expressecl by.American citizens in the anuual Gallup Poll of Public Attitudes 
Toward Education. For the past few years discipline has placed liumber one 
on that list of concerns, reflecting the growing fear that American schools are 
unsafe places for parents to sene I their children each day. This fear, of course, 
has been amplified by the reports, studies, hearings and discussions ·cQnducted 
by educators, social /:identists, concerned citizen groups and legislativ'e bodies 
throughout the country. Almost without exception, the reports from these con
ferences Rnd studies conclude that increasing numbers of violent acts against 
persons and property are occurring on school grounds, in school buildings and 
classrooms both during and after school houri>. 

One such report which has been highly pubUcized and which has contributed 
greatly to the growing alarm is the Report of Senator Birch Bayh's Subcommittee 
to Investigate Juvenile Deliquency. This report was entitled: OUI" Nation's 
Schools-A Report Oard: "A" in School Violence ancl Va.nllalis?n. This preliminary 
report, based on the results of a questionnaire distributed to over seven hundred 
large school districts throughout the country as well as the testimony of euucators 
and .school security directors, stateel in its opening pages that: 

Our schools are experiencing serious crimes of a felonious nature including 
brutal assaults on teachers and students, as well as rapes, extortions, burglari'!~, 
thefts an.d an unprecedented wave of wanton destruction and vanCJ.alism. l\Iore· 
over, our preliminary study of the situation has produced compelling evidence 
that this level of violence and vandalism is reaching crisis proportions which 
seriously threaten the ability of our educational system to carry out its primary 
fUllction.' 

'l'he report continues and presents survey findings which indicate that between 
1970 and 1973, there were reported increases in the following categories: 

Pel'CC11t 

HomiCides _~ ___________________________________ --.------------------- 18. 5 
!tapes find attempted rapes _______________________________________ ~ ___ 40.1 
Robberies ___________ . ____________________________________ ------------ 36.7 
Assaults on students ______________________________________________ --- 85.3 
Assal1lts on teachers ___________________________________________ ..:. ___ --- 77.4 
Bul'glaries of school buildings ______________________ .. _________ ..:________ 11. 8 
Drug and alcohol ·offenses ___________________________________________ -'_ 37. 5 
Number of dropouts _________________________________________ .: ____ ---- 11. 7 
Weapons violations ____________________________________________ ------- 5'1.4: 

1 Resenrch for Better Schools, Plal1l1ll1g Ass·istal1ce ]>l'ogra1l1s to Reduce Solwol·Violcnce 
ana Disl'Ulltioll (Phllade1llhln : Resenrch for Bette!'· SC11001s, 107::'). . . 

• 0111' Nation's So/tools-A Report Gm'a: "4." ill Sohool ViolelloO ana Vall clallam, Prelim· 
Inary Report of the. Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile Delinquency (WnshlngtC!n, D.C. : 
U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975), p. 1.· ., . . . . 

73-367-7G---2 
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As. if these figure!'; w{'re not stllrtling enough, the report Olen qnotpR .\FT 
!,1'~sH1ent Albert ShankC'r as saying that no doubt thirty to Rixty perrent of ull 
lI\cldents are not reported by .teachers who are too haf>RIC'd 'or intimidatC'tl to do "0. 

CeJ'tainly a look at thC'se and other publiflhpcl ngl1l'es and finding'S wouW he 
canse for alarm for any concernecl parent or citizen, not to mention stu(lelJts 
who have to attend schools five clays a week. Howeyer, an C'xaminatiOIl of thC' 
methodology used to collect and tabulate the data upon which the finding.<; art' 
hasecl raises serious questions about <their validity ancl usefulness as a basi" for 
the ~ormulation anel clevelopment of sound public policy. According to the Chil
dren f> Defense Fund report} telephone conversations between CDF stMf ana 
U.S. Senate Subcommittee staff members revealed that the percentage increases 
~'ep?rted were apparently derived by simply totaling the number of reportC'd 
llIclCJents from 1970 and those from 1973, andcalcnlating the percentage incrC'n~e 
between these twofigur(>s. 1I1oreoyer, w11(>n a school district failed :to I':np]!l.\' 
data for the year 1070 because it was unavailable or ill accessible-, that dif;iTiet 
was counted in the 'total as if its true- incide-llce had been :r,ero for the 11llrel)OriNl rPar. The incidence reported for 1973 would, of course, be interpreted as an 
lllcrease, wllCtller or not that was in fact the case. In adclition the increases 
cited in the ~'eport do not take into account the proportion of sch~ols responding 
for each penod, nor do they reflect what propomon of the incidents were com
mitte-d by students elll'oIled in the school as opposed to intruders or outsiders. 
This latter conSideration-whether the acts we-1'e committed by outsL<1ers 01' 
~tud('nts-is of crucial importance in te-I'ms of public policy. As the Childr(>l1's 
Defense Fund report on suspensions points out: "Harsher schOOl discipline 
llolicies ... do not reach nonattending youth and adults.'" 

It is also important to note that of tIle 516 school districts responding to the 
questionnaire-a 68.1 percent response rate-only 296 submitted complete 1'e
"ponses. ]J'urther, the sample is not r(>pres(>lltntiye of the whole rall"e of Ameri('an 
«;('hool districts since only the largest districts-ov(>r 10,000 stUdents-were askN1 
t/}. respond to the SUloyey. Finally, the actual numbers of incidents were llot 
rpporil!d so that it is difficult to yiew the situati.vn in perspectiYe-. An exampl(> of 
lhis .l:;ttl'r .PO'int is illustrated in the r(>])orts of homicides. It is reportl'd that 
!\!JmH'j(l(>~ ll1creased from lS.G perc(>nt from 1970-1973 and Senator Bn~·lt 11'1 
)'(>portE'<l as stating ill his 01)e11i1lg' remarks that "Th(> llllmbel.' of AmeriC'lln slu
(h-nts wh .. diea in the combat zones of our Nat jon's schools between 1970 ana 
1973 exceeds 'tIle numb(>r of American soldiers killNl in combnt throughout the 
first thrl'e years of the Vietnam conflict." 0 In fact, the number of deathfl repo1't(>(l 
h~' the s~hools sm:veyed rose from eighb'-five to one hundred dming tbnt three 
rear perIOd. Celtamly any reasonable and snu(' 1)(>r80n reeognizes that One death 
11' too many, but the actual figures are far fewer than the thousands implied by 
SC'nntor Bayh's cOlllmentary. • 

Other studies conducted on thE" issu(> of school viol(>l1ce 111ay also be miRl(>adill" 
h(>('atlse of the lack of specificity eOllc{'rlling tIl(> nature and extent of violC'nt 
in('idents. In lU6S-10G9 the National ASSOCiation of Secondary Scll001 Plill('illnl~ 
f,uryeyed 670 school districts Hnd requested infor111ation 011 disruptions which the 
Association de~ne~I as "any activity out of the ordinary."· ApprOXimately 59 JlE"r
(·C'lIt. of the dlstncts responding reported some activit~, out I()f :the ordinnn'. 
~b~lOUSIY, this definition conld, and probably aid, incorporate anything from a 
Sit-lll in a classro0111, to a luncheon fight or a bombing . 

. Attempts to pinpoint the causes of disruption in the schools have uneal'the<1 
wH~ely ~1iverE(>~t. view~. A survey of school disruption reported hy Stephen K. 
Bmley III !9 ~ 0 lllvesbgatecl teacher boyc?tts, student boycotts, urson, property 
damage, l:lOtmg, and student-tE"acher phYSICal confrontations, among other inci
d~nts. Bailey found that wuile disruption rate!; were higher aUlong integrntpll 
I11gh schools than among predominantly black high schools they wel'e low('~t 
of all among integrated high schoolfl which also had integrat~d faculties. Bailey 
l~J;Poth~~ize~ that. student. di8ruptions ::Ire p1'o\'ol,('(l by a "protest-prompting 
(hmate wInch eXlsts outSIde the schools themsplv(>s. Keniston proposed a simi
lllr hypothesis." The New Yorl, State ~'elllporary Commission to Study Ule Causes 

, 3 ChlIelrp.n's Defl'nse Fund. School SU8pensi01ls: ~lre They Helping Ohildren! (Washln"ton 
H('~(>nrch Project, Inc., 1!l75) , pp. 130-141. . " 

• Ibid'., p. 241. 
• nenator Bayh's opening st.n.tpment nt tbe Subcommitte<:> bearings. April 1(;, 1075. ! Student ,,\ctIYlsm nn~l Con~lct,'.' NASSP lJul1etill, n5 (January 1071), p.70. 
. Stephen K. Bttll(>~'. Disruption m Urban Public Secondary School8 (Wasblngton' Nn-

tlonnl Assoclu_tlon of S(>(>ollClnry S('hool Prlneipnls. 1970).' . 
8 Kcnlleth Kelliston, 1'ollllg Ra(licalB (New York: Harcourt, Brnce Ilud Worlel, 19G5). 
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of Student Unrest Rtatetl in its 1971 l'ellOl't (>uiillpd Allal'chy in the Ac(uloIllY, 
that student disruption \Vas encouraged by teacher stril,es amI boycott~. 

E£l'llcation U.S.A., in a special report on "the c1iscil1line crisis in the schools" D 

cited reasons for student Yiolence ranging from teacher insensitivity, inconsist
ent discipline, strikef', school Rize, llermiSsi ve parents, lark of respect lor alltllo~'
itr, youth alienation and an increase in compulsory attendance age. 'X('w Yor], 
University professor Irving' Kristol was quotC'<l m: saling the breakdown of 
discipline in ghetto schools is due to the increase in cumpulsory attendance age 
aud in the minimulll wage: 

Together, these reforms insured that u gr(>at many vigOl'Omi and rolJust ~'Otlllg 
men amI women, with nO' ncad(,lllic aptitude 01' interestH, were sentenced to con
finement in the schools ... The results are not very different from dropping' 
a g'ang of juveniles in a children's playpen. rl'hey proceCll to wreck the VInce 
and make everyone miserable .. ,10 

Professor Kristol is not alolle in claiming that "ghetto" ~'onth have a l!1'eater 
propensity for perpetrating yiolence in the schools than lli(>ir "llon-ghetf'o" 
counterparts. Numerous sO'ciolo!,rical theories llaye (>merged which state that 
due to restricted opportunities and frustrations," subcultUral differences ill 
yalues ,. 01' in attitudes toward violence," members of lower socioeconomic g'roulls 
are responsible for higher levels of criminal incidE'uts in certain arelul, includ
ing schools. It should be notedl1oweyer, that almost all recent studies on violell('e 
in the schools agree tllat such incidents arc not isolated in or confined to low
income schools, and that a Significant antI increasing' number of serious incidents 
occur across all socioeconomic strata in school <listrict.". 

A few reports 1Ia ve attemp\~d to' determine ,,'hat !;('hools call do and nrc 
doing about tlle incidence of '\"iolencc and vanclaliHm. :\[(,PartIand and :\l.cDill's 
study On crime in the schools H found that school l'e~I)Ol1siveness can and flops 
affect the number of student offellsC's in schools. '1'11(>3' founel that negatiYe school 
rC'sponses as refiectecI ill low lIIltrks correlate with a high incidence of stmlC'ut 
offenses; tllat school gize correlatC's significantly with s(-mlcllt offenses, and that 
student access (us determined by degree of stuaE'ut Ilal'ticipation in school 
.~OYE'l·nment and the a1110unt of student choice in educational activitiei'l) relatC's 
to the number anll typC's of offenscs cOlllmitted. AmI while this study exami11Pcl 
0]) ly It few indices ill the ar~a O'f s('lioO'l response to stmJ(>ll t discipline, i t (lOl\~ 
inc1ieate that school personn(>l have some mea~ure of ('ontrol oyer safet~T in theil' 
schools and that certain reforms couIcl be helpful in imllroving school 
respom;i yeuesl':. 

'1'11(> Children'S DC'fC'llse Fuml lIns rec(>lltly llUblisliE'cl two stUdies which t1l'nl 
with the issue of school response to stmlent c1il'ci[llille.'O These studies found 
thnt "while viol(,11c(> in 1'1l(' schools is feared by man~' schoolllersollnel, pl1r(>lIt8, 
anll children, the stereotype image of horeles O'f incorrigible children wreaking 
llavoc on entire schools is not borne out by the findings." ,. The reports alRo 
cJl'cry the use of exclusion through suspension 01' expulsioll as a pUllishment for 
all ~OI'tS of "offenses" ranging from refusal to agre(> to a special education pln('C'
lIll'lIt to refusal to take ul('dieillnl ~edatiyes. ~'he Childrl'!I's Defense Funel also 
founel in their su1'v('~'s that most suspensions (63.'.1, percellj') were for nOIl-violpnt, 
llon-dnngerous offenses. Such O'ffenses inclmIf' trunn('r or missing classes (~:i.G 
vcrcent), "bchayior probl(>llls" other than fighting (13.G pcrcent), verbal al'gll-

• Educntlon U.S.A. Special Report, Di8cipline Ori.~i8 ,in SC/lool.q; ~l'71c Problem, Oo,use8 olld 
Senrch for Sol,lltioll~ (Arlington, Yli. : Nntloolll School Public Relations Associlltlon, 1973), 
IIp.4-S. 

;~ ~~~lld~'h~~el A Clownrd nnd T,loyd E. Ohlin, DolillquollclI ami Opportlmity (New York: 
Free Press 1060)" Arthur L. Stlncbcombe, Rebellion in (£ High School (Chlcngo: Quad
runglo Books. 19(4); Kenneth Polk ~lDel Wnlter E. Schnfer, Schools and Delillqucllcy 
(Ellgh~wood Cliffs, New .Tersey: Pr(>nticc-Hnll, 1972). 

,. See, for e:mmple, Walter B. i'lIUler, "Lower Class Cnlture as n Generntln::: Milieu of 
Glmg Delinquency," Journnl of SOl'ltll Issues, 14 (105S) pp. 5-10; Leon F. Fnnnin nnel 
l'l'IarHhnll B. Cllnnrel "Differences III the Conception of Self ns n. Mule nmong Lower Ilml 
MId<11(' Clnss Delinquents." Social Problem8, 13 (10615), pp. 20rl-214. . 

111 S('e i'lInryln E. Wolfgllng', "Urbllll Crime," in .Tnmes Q. Wilson, cd. Tho Metrollohta.n 
Eniglna (Cambridge: Hnryard Unh'cl'slty Press. lOGS) ; OdlBlle ttb'L 
America (Itllsca. Ill. : Peneock Publishers. 1070) ; "Crime In n 11' 
Cohort," In Sheldon L. Messinger, ed. The Aldino Orime oml Jllstice Annual (Chicago: 
Altliue, 1073). 

1< James M. McPartlnnd and Edwnrd L. McDlIl, RC8ca·rc7t all Orh~c in tile School8 (Center 
tor Stlclnl OrA'anlzatlon of Schools, Johns Hopkins Unh'erslty, 107u). 

10 Children'S Defense Fund, op. cit., ulso Ohil<ll'en Ont oj SC/lOol 111 America (Wasblngton 
Research Project, Inc., 1974). 

111 Ibid., Chllell'en Ont of School, p. 117. 
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ments (8.5 percent), and other reasons snch as smoking, use of drugs, dress 
code violations, etc. (16.8 percent). 

'1'he Children's Defense IPnnd studies also found that minority students are 
disproportionately suspended at a rate abont twice as high as that for non· 
minority students.'7 In Canton, nIississippi, a local parent showed a Children'S 
Defense Fuud monitor a leaflet entitled "White Citizens for EBRP Schools 
Only." The leaflet included Han oath for while teachers and principals which 
set the goals of 240 suspensions pel' month of black students and suspensions 
of 15 black boys and 10 black girls who were seniors-so they would not 
graduate." 18 Althongh thc existence of discriminatory exclusions of students 
is known to the Dppartment of HEW through the reports the department coHects, 
no school district has yet been deniecl federal fnnds because of cliscrirnination 
in Rchool discipline even after a finding of discrimination has been made. 

Althongh the Children'S Defense li'und studies are probably the' most com· 
prehensive to, date concerning the issue of student discipline !lJ1cl exclusion from 
Hchool, there Ill'C' admitteclly some problems with the dllta they used fOl: analysis. 
'1'h€' Oflice of Civ11 RiglltS cluta on suspensions is often inaccurate clue to under
('stimates by,school OffiCials, lack of information, inconsistent definitions of sus· 
pl'nsions and explusions, and the fact that many types of exclusions' are no~ 
reported. Children'S Defense l!'und's own survey which producecl another data 
base was concentrated in the South-(more than one·haIfof the stlltesinvolved 
were Southlil111)-and tended to underemphasize urban 'areas. Although tlleir 
conclusions may be generalizable, further research on this subject clearly needs 
to be clone. 

IfATIONALE FOR STUDY 

Because of the concerns expressecl by educators, pal:ents, students and others, 
public offiCials,. including ·the U.S. Congress, have taken an increasing interest 
in the prqblem of, violenceaud' vandalism in the schools of the country. Research 
stuclies have .been commissioned, testimony solicited, hearings convened and 
data anllly:(:ed by commissions, committees and individuals. One can reasonably 
assume tllat this flurry of activity, particularly by public officials, is 'designed 
to lead to the cleyelopment of public policy designed to mitigate what most will 
agree is a major and growing problem" 

If the development of public policy is a goal, howcver, most citizens would 
ho~)e the result would be an informed ancl rational public policy. To act on an 
('motional hasis, to react to Crisis in a climate of hysteria could, and probably 
wonld, res.\llt in actions which might very well exacerbate rather than mitigate 
the problem. We therefore conclucled that some effort nel'ds to be Illude to get 
\)phimI the conflicting explanations, differential analyses- of disparate data bases 
and to systemaf',ically look, not a macro data, but at micro data. In other words, 
looking at the. ::;ituation in speciflc school systems in different cities across thc 
conntry to see if there were discerniIJle differPllces hetwel'n and among tIle 
systems and schools sel'l11ed to offer an opportunity to' provide adcUj'ional in· 
formution about a serious problem. 

},[ETHODOLOGY 

If: wtls d('lcic1cd Y€'ry ellrly in this ('ffort to pmploy a somewhat cliffcrNlt 
approach. It was clearly npcesRary to guther statistical data on the incidence, 
nnt'ure aml,severity of violencc, vandalism ancI disruptive actiy~ty. 'This will;! 
accomplished through a survey instrument, a copy of which is included in the 
nplleucUx. III gathering thcse data, however, an attempt was mnde to usk the 
quefl!'ions in a. way which would be tmderstandnble and acceptable, to educational 
llersonn~l...jn:' the school districts. The questionnaire gav~ school personnel the 
opportunity to define their terms, to report their data, and, 'ill 'addition, to 
explain whnt.waS m('antby tileir tiglt1'es. 'Ye were guided in this appronch lly 
some years ,Of experience in school systems aud also by conve~'sations with 
superintenclcnts, school district ,research personnel, teachers and students. Dur
ing these conyersarions, the complaint was often expressed tllat many resel1l'ch 
Rtuclies on yiolence and yandaItsm dill not deal with the relllity behind. t11e data. 

Recogni7.ing 'that,stJrvey data was not only, inslifficient, bnt might also be 
mislNldil1g amI incomplete, the decision was made to visit the different cities 

, • . r . ~ 4' ... •• '. ~ 

11 Sec nlSOStlulen.t PllaT/,Outs (American Friends Service Corilmlttee,~ 1975).' 
l.q Children's Dl'fonse FlInd, Oh ildrc1J. Ollt 01 Sc1l001, p. 133., ' '. ", 
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Ill1d scllo01 systems, to interview !nul enter into It continuing dialogue with 
snperintemlents, central office personnel, secUl'it:y personnel, teachers a,ncl coup
selors, principalS and ot11e1's who nre involved WIth the problem on a dal~y baSIS. 
In ordcr to provide additional informatioll, visits to schools, alternative pro
grams, special centers, special schools. ~ud other site~ ~or educat~onal progr~ms 
were mude in each cIty visited. In ~ddltlOn to tl1ese VISItS, we ~ev~ewec~ a -yal'lety 
of documents publifSlwd 01' mailltmned by the local school dlstncts, ludlvi(lual 
schools, .counselors, directors, aclvisory groups of parents, citizens and reports 
by various non-school agencies. 

In selecting the cities and SCllOOl systems, we were influenced by t1~e need to 
llave access to accul'ate data, by tIle willingness of certain school ~uperllltendents 
to participate in, the study, by the neecl to select sys~ems WhICh repr~sentecl 
diYersity;iu size, racial composition, geographicnl location a!l(IcOJ;llple~l~y .. W~ 
were also limitecl by time, and financial resources. The result has been a hmIteu, 
study of fifteen school systems which provides important information about~le 
differences nnd simj}arities between these systems and others,. ~ll o~. WhICh 
experience to one degree or an"ther the problems ancI c.omplexlhes of SC~1001 
violence nmI Ylluclo,lisll1, student suspensions and ex~luslons and the, neeo to 
cleal with these problems and complextties em q. daily basIS. 

Recognizing our innbility to deal with every element of the problem, weehose 
to concentrate on tlle following areas: 

The number and kind of nSHauIts ill schools. 
The. extent and na~ure of criminal incidents. 
'rhe costs of vandalism. 
i'he type and size of security personnelllncl equipm~nt. 
'I'he incidence ~ncl causes of Sllspcnsions .ancI eXpIU$lOUS. 
Alternatives to suspensions aUlI e..'l:plusiollS. 
I"ocal perceptions of remedies for these problems. 

PllOFILE OF CITIES SUllVEYED 

There were fifteen cities incIndecl in tlle survey (see taIJle 3). They l'Ungrcl 
in size from systems with pupil Plll'ollml'nt of uncler 1~,OOO to over 600,000. All 
of the school (Ustricts have more than fifty percent mmol'ity .stud~nts. In four 
of these districts (Dade Connty, Miami, lJ'loricla i. Oakland, Cahf?rll1!,- i BerI;:el~Y, 
Califol'nill i and. Los Angeles, Californill) the mll10rity populatlon mc.l~des Slg· 
nificant number of Asian·Americans ancl Llltinos ns well as Blacks. CIties from 
the far West, Midwest, Northwest, ancI South were represented in the survey. 

TABLE 3.-SCHOOL pOPULATIONS OF DISTRICTS SURVEYED 

City 

Atlanta ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ······_················_ ••••••••••••••••••• 
Baltimore ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
Belkeley •••••••••••••• _ •••••• _ •• ···················_·· ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Camden_._ •••••••••••••••• ·_··························· ••••••••••••••••••• 
Oetroit.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• -._ ••••••••••••••••••••• - .-._ ••••••••••••• 
East Orange_ ••• _ ••••••••• _ ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• _ ••• 

r~~Y ling·eiiis: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::: ::::: 
Miami (Dade County)._ •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 
New Olleans ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··_················· •••••••••••••••• 
Oakland_ ••••••••••• _ •• - ••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~r~I~~:I~~~::::::::::::: ::: :::: ::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 
SI. Louis •••••••••••••••••••••••• ·························_ ••••••••••••••••• 
Wilmington •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 

School 
population 

90, 000 
182,911 
14,000 
20,000 

265,578 
11,870 
43,312 

607,153 
244,354 
99,543 
56,911 

267,918 
9,500 

97,500 
15,000 

CHAPTER II-PRESENTATION AND AN.-I.LYSrS OF DATA 

OYERVIEW OF ASSAULT DATA 

Percent 
minoritY 

82.5 
70.4 
74. 8 
78. 
71.5 
95.5 
79,9 
59.9 
53.8 
77.2 
71. 9 
65.9 
78.() 
70. a 
88. () 

While the percentage of assaults appears to have increasell ov~r the past five 
years in many of the school districts surve~'ec1, ~llllost all ~upel'~ntend~mts and 
security directors interviewed commented that Improved reportu;g ~roceclures 
account for a sizeable portion of the apparent increase. No school dlStl'lCt showed 
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u consistent upward trend ill propol'tlon of assaults; instead year to year fluctua
tions are indicated by the data. ·Some systems, such as Gary and Berkeley, have 
'experienced a ,substantial decrease in the number of student and teacher assaults 
'over the past few years. 

The category of assaults 011 teachers includes a wide range of offenses. In one 
city, an,' example of a reported assault was the case of an elementary school 
child who kicked over a chair which struck a teacher while the child was having 
a temper tantrum. In another city, a vice-principal was shot by one of the 
students in his school. Both of these incidents are classified as assauHs. Assaults 
on students are generally fights between students, athough more violent attacks 
on students are also includecl in 'this category. 

Comparability among districts is difficult due to variations in reporting prO
cedures. The data reported for Detroit indicates the nuniber ofsl1spensions 
occasioned by assaults rather than the total number of incideutsof. assaults. 
'I'he figures of Los Angeles include assaults on security agents as well as teach
ing personnel. The data for Baltimore represented in figures 1 through 4 indicate 
simple assaults only; aggravated assaults were reported for total school per
sonnel riltller than for students and teachers separately. The total rate of 
assaults is represented lnfigures 5 and 6. 

The average rute of assaults on students in 1974-1975 for the cities survey eel 
was !Z1.28 for every 10,000 students enrolled; The average rate'of teacher assaults 
fo)' the same year was 4.78 per 10,000 students. ~'his means that over the coUrse 
of the year, les8 than one-half of 1 percent of the students and teachers in these 
cities were subjected to assault attempts (.21 percent' and .05 percent, 
respectively) . 

The percentage of these assaults committed by outsiders (non-students) has 
been estimated by school district personnel· to ran/:\'l lis high as 76 percent (see 
r.rable 4). The extent of the problem created by intrUders varies from district 
to district,but mos~ ,superint~ndellts felt it to be an area of considerable concern. 
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TABLE 4.-PERCENT OF ASSAULTS COMMITTED BY OUTSIDERS (NONSTUDENTS) 

City 

A Uanta, _________________________________________ --__ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ----
Baltimore _____ • __ .. _________________________________________ ---- -- ----------

g~fZt~~ ~~~~:= ==:::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: 
~~~~~i~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Phi I adelphia __________________________________________ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ------
SI. Louis _____________________________________________________ -- ---- -- ------
Wil mington ____________ • ______________________________ -- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -- ----

1 Not available. 
2 Lm than 10 percent. 
3 More thbn 50 percent. 
1 Between 2 and 50 percent. 

Percent of 
a;saults on 

teachers 

(1) 
(') 

~16 
16 
5 

(3) 
35 
15 
76 
1 

Percent of 
assaults on 

students 

(I) 
(I) 

)~ 
16 
o 

(3) 
25 
40 
(I) 
(I).. 

Note: These figures represent the best approximations of school district personnel based on the:data availabre to them. 

OVERVIEW OF CRDlI::\,AL INCIDENTS 

For the cities where u breulnlO\vn of figures is available for the Dust five yeurs, 
it appears thut incidents of burglury ure the most frequent criminal incidents. A 
chul't-"Rates of Criminal Incidents: 107,1-1075"-is included in the Appendix_ 
Crimes aguinst property (bm'glary, larceny, vandalism, trespass and arson) out
number crimes against people (robbery, assllult, sex offenses, homicWes) more 
than 2 to 1 overall (See Figure 7) . 

Becuuse of differing classifications fiml changes in classification of criminal 
incidents, it is difficult to trace trends within or across cities. Weapons violations, 
however, appear to be on the increase in most cities with the single exception of 
Oakland, where they have been clecreasing over the years (See Figure 8). Drug 
violations (including alcohol abuse) also appear to be generally increasing .. Again, 
Oakland is an exception (See Figure 0)_ 

A rather surprising finding for these cities is that, although there are fluctua
tions in the incidence of vandalism, the overall trend in the six cities for which 
long-term da.tu are available is down (See Figure 10). 

- -- -----------~---------------....... -----------
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OVERVIBW OF VANDAT,IS1t COSTS 

Rpcords of vandaHsll1 costs provide a gooc1 illustration of the inability or failure, 
of school systems to gather long term data in certuin areas. Among the difficulties 
encountered in estimating costs of vandalism are the inabilities to determine 
whiCh rE'pairs are l1ecessitated by destructivc acts, whether labor costs are in
cluc1ed, tIle difference between replacement costs versus originul costs, and a lacI, 
of consistent amI precise reporting procec1ures. 

As illustrated by Table 5, long term data are frequently unavailable and com
parability among districts is difficult due to varying classifications of vandalism. 

City 

~~111r~~re: ::::::: :::::::::: :::: :::::: 
g~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Dade County ________________________ _ 
Detroit.. ____________________________ _ 
East Orange _________________________ _ 

r~~yAiifieies:::::::::::::::::::::::::: New Orleans ________________________ _ 
Oa kland ____________________________ _ 
Philadel phia _________________________ _ 
st. Louis ____________________ .. ______ _ 
Wi! ml ngton _. ________________________ _ 

I These figures were not available. 
, Not Including labor cost!. 

TABLE 5.-COSTS OF VANDALISM 

1970-71 

<I) 
<I) 

20,OeO 
<I) 
<a) 

113,245 
815,556 

<I) 
<I) 

1, 110, 873 
<I) 

167,102 

~:~ 
(1) 

1971-72 

g~ 
33,902 

~:~ 
181,573 
925,046 

<I) 
<I) 

991,081 
<I) 

210,799 

g~ 
(1) 

I ApRroximately ~250,000 per year. 
I Excluding arson. 
s Approximately $2,000,000 t~ $3,000,000 per year Including robbery. 
, $1,295,000 total over the last 4 yr. 
I Approximately $50,000 per year, 

1972-73 1973-74 

<I) ~I) 
(I) I) 

160,324 117,414 f) 90,000 
a) 

~:~ 179,908 
737,630 758,321 

~I) <I) 

866, o~l 19,249 
2,818,246 

(I) (I) 
195,618 211,455 

~:~ <') 
~O) 

(1) 7) 

OVERVIEW OF SECURI1'Y PERSONNET, .AND EQUlP1fENT 

1974-75 

125, 000 
808,668 

, 128,462 
90,000 

<a) 
351,785 

1, 017,120 
7~, 000 
-',255 

13, 036, 438 
+400,000 

383,994 

g~ 
(7) 

The number and type of security personnel varies widply from city to ('ity (~pe 
TablE' (3). Some of these officers are arllled, others are not. Some wpar ullif()rms, 
otlwrs do not. The basic equipment uf:pcl for security purposes is alarm systE'ms, i' 
and screening devices of various kinds. I 

Analy::;is of members of security personnel anc1 various categorief; (1f criminal i 
incidents show no significant correlation between Rize of security force and 
numbers, of incidents. lYe did, however, finc1 that the type of security forc~ 
at. least in two cities-had a direct effect in reducing the incidence iil certain 
categorips of criminal bellavior. Atlanta, for example, has only eigllteE'n se('urity 
personnel including supervisors. Yet, the incidence of school violence ancl vandal-
ism is mnong the lowest of the cities surveyed. A similar situation prevails in 
Baltimore. 

TABLE 6.-SECURITY FORCES 

City Number of personnel Type of equipment 

Atlanta ______________ 18 _____________________________ .. ____________ Intrusion alarm system 

~:~~~~~~:::::::::::: l~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . 
Ca~den------------- 29 ___________________________________________ Alarm, system, screening devices. 
Da e .County--------- 68 ___________________________________________ Alarm system. 
Detroll.. _____________ 46 pl~s 179 security Interns ____________________ _ 
East Orange __________ 1 director and 16 corridor aldes ________________ None. 
Gar,y--~-------------- 43 police and 76 supervisory aides _______ = ______ _ 
LO~An§ele,s---------- 300 peace officers _____________________________ Intrusion alarm system. 
Oa Ian _____________ 10_____________________________________ __ 
~hl!adeIRhla---------- 133 security officers and 6 supervisors _____ :::: __ Intrusion alarm system. 
Slal~fie.lil------------ 16 security guards _____________________________ Alarm system. 

-W'I OUIS _____________ 95 euards ___________________________________ _ 
I mlneton __________ 21 fiall monltors_______________________________ Do. 

2.3 

OVERVIEW OF SUSPENSION .AND EXPULSION D.A'.r.A 

When tIle size of cach district is talten into account, it is possible to gaugfil 
the mte of suspensions alllong districts. This kind of analysis shows the highest 
rates of suspension occurring in Philadelphia, East Orange and Plainfield. The 
lowest rates of suspenSion were' found in Atlanta, Detroit, Baltimore and Berkeley 
(see figure 11). . 

The lllOSt frequent reasons for suspensions are fighting among students, truancy, 
aud "gross misbehavior" (see Table 7). A large percentage of suspensions (about 
% to lil in most cities) fall into categories where teacher jud!,'1l.1ent is the primary 
determinant of suspension (see Table 8). 
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TABLE 7.-MOST FREQUENT REASONS FOR SUSPENSION 

City 1st reason Percent 2d reason Percent 3d reason Percent 4th reason ;PerCllnt 

Atlanta _______________ Fighting and or disruptive be-
havior. 

NA DisrespecL _________________ _ NA Abusive language ____________ _ N;. Truancy ____________________ _ NA 

Baltimore ____________ Aggressive behavior toward NA Fighting_____________________ NA Assault on stafL _____________ _ 
school staff. 

NA Unexcu:,ed absence __________ _ t'IA 
NA ~ 
'99 ~ 

2 
11 

NA 
10 
6 
7 
1 

Berkeley ____________ Fighting___________________ __ 25 MisconducL_________________ 15 Smoking_____ ________________ 12 Gambling __________________ _ 
Camden _____________ Continued and willful disobedi- ______________ do _____________________________________ do _____________________________________ do ______________________ _ 

ence and fighting. 
Dade County __________ Disruptive behavio'--__________ 25 Fighting_____________________ 18 Staff assauIL_________________ 3 Mood modifier _______________ _ 
DetroiL ______________ Gross misbehavior _ __________ 25 ____ do_______________________ 15 Weapons violations____________ 13 Class cutting _________________ _ 
Gary _________________ Fighting_ ___________________ N A Truancy_ ____________________ NA Misbehavior _ _ ________________ NA Insubordination ______________ _ 
Los Angeles ______________ do_______________________ 24 Smoking_____________________ 12 Disobedience________________ 12 Defiance ___ ~ _______________ _ 
New Orleans ____________ do_______________________ 23 Truancy or culting____________ 19 DisrespecL__________________ 10 Attention'getting-behavior ____ _ 
Oakland __________________ do_______________________ 31 Cutting class__________________ 12 Behavior ___ __________________ 11 Smoking ____________________ _ 
St.Loui'-____________ Gross misconducL___________ 78 Fighting____________________ 17 Vandalism____________________ 2 Illegal ent'Y _______________ _ 

NA represents information that was not available. 
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'1'here does not appear to be any national trend in terms of numbers of sus
pelli:lions and expulsions over the last five years. Rather trends are localized 
and can be traced in some cases to specific policies (or lack tbereof). Suspen
sions aDd expulsi.ons decre,ased in Dade County over the last fiye years, and 
to a lesser extent in Oal,lancl. There, were no expulsions in either pf these dis
tricts in the 1974-1975 school year (see Figure 14). It would also appear that 
the number of SusPensions has been decreasing in New Orleans according to 
1973.!:197·5data.,' . . 
. A steady increase in suspensions and expulsions has occurred over the last 

five years in Baltimore and J.,os Angeles. In Detroit, while snspensions appeat' 
to be more frequent; expulsions seem to be diminishing. Other districts suryeyed 
seem to have fluctuatell from year to year (see figure 12 through 16). In every 
case we have shown raw data for aggregate numbers of suspensions and expul
sions (see Appendices :m and l!~). 'We have also included, however, numbers per 
10,000 students which'indicate the proportionate incidence of suspensions and 
expulsions in each district. It is interesting to note that these types of statistics 
were not available in several districts for the eJitire five·year span, and other 
clistrictR, while ahle to collect the information, did not have it reuclily available. 
In ac1dition, clefi~litions of suspension and expulsioll vary from cli~tl'ict to district 
(see Appenclix G), 
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OVEI!VIEW OF C.AUS~:S AND REMgDIES I!OR YIOLgNCE .AND VANDALISM 

S~~perilltendents anc~ other school personnel interviewed, recognized the com
ll!exlt~', of causes of vIOlence and vandalism . .A. number of different reasons for 
(lIsruptlve student behavior were suggested. 
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'rhe most frequently cited reason was insensitivity on tIle part of school staff 
to student nceds. Economic and societal influences on the school environment were 
all;o l'ccognized lly most school pcrsonnel as cOlltribu tors to these problellls 
(see table 9). 

Administrators felt the prolllem of violence and yamlalism could most effec
tively be combattec1 by proViding students with emplormeut UIH} recreation 
t1ttring the nfter school hours and dnring SUllllll('J: months. Other frequently 
mentioned remedies included alternative programs and curriculum reform within 
tlle schools (see table 10) . 

Respondents to the sUJ:vey mentioned the following causes of violence and 
Yamlalism in the schools (ranked by order of frequcncy) : 

T..l.DLE 1).-Ovo)'vi01D of prOp08C{~ causes of violonae (Ina vanclalism 

Insensitiyity on the part of school staIT______________________________ 1 
Climate of violence in society _________________________________________ 2. ;:; 
T,ack of aull recl'lction in support se1!vices (lne to budget dcficits________ 2. ;:; 
Economic causes -the state of the Nation's economy __________________ 5 
Student alienatipll ____________________________ .. _________________ ------ 5 
Reselltn)(~nt of or lac]c of confic1ence in authority figul'es________________ U 
Suspem:;ions and expulsions (hangers-on outside I'he schools) ____________ 7, [} 
Pel'mh;siveness in society ______________________________________________ 7. [} 
Gangs ______________________________________________________ -------- 11. ;:; 

Lack of communication lJetween school staff and students, school and 
community agencies, etc____________________________________________ 11,;:; Truancy ______________________________________________________ ------ 11.5 

Lack of purental controL-____________________________________________ 11.;) 
Inconsistent application of school cliscillline____________________________ 11. tI 
Student academic cleficiencies__________________________________________ 11,;) 
Xurcotics ______________________________________________________ ------ 10 
Disuse of school facilities after school hOUl',;__________________________ 10 
Poor condition of school facilities______________________________________ 1(3 

ReRponc1ents to the survey mentioned the following rClUrdies to violence anel 
yamlalism in tI10 schools (ranked by order of frequelley) : 

TABLE 10.-0verviolV of 1l1'OpOSccZ 1'('l1tCllies of t'iolCllOO (ilia 't'1111{IuHSln 

Proyision for emplOyment uncI recreation for stUdents after school hours 
and during the summer_____________________________________________ 1 

Alternative programs for "divergent" stmlents_________________________ 2 
Student and parent participation in decisiol1lllaldllg____________________ 3. 5 
nIeaningful curricula and activities for students______________________ 3.5 
Increased cOullseHng _____________________________________________ ----- 5 
1!"un<ling for alarm systems___________________________________________ G. ;) 
Increase(l interagency cooperation_____________________________________ G. ;) 
IncreasC(l community inyolvemenL____________________________________ D 
In-service training for teuchers_______________________________________ D 
Provision for discipline other thun off-site snspension or expulsion______ !) 

CHAPl'ER III-PllO~USING PllACl'ICES 

In every scll'Ool district included in the survey, succei'sful programs 11ad !leen 
developed to cope with the problems of violence, YamlalisIll anel exclusion. Sev
Cl:al of :the ciNes llUc1 developed extremely effective programs for coping with 
('xisting problems unel preventing future difficulties, PubliC schools in Miami, 
1!'lorida and Oakland, California, for example, have allllut eliminated expulsions 
rrud drastically recluced suspensions. Both systems heLVe done this bY comllinillg 
intense cOlllmunity involvement and sound, fully implemented public policy, 
Baltimore, Marylan(l uncI New Ol:le..'1.11S, Lcmisiana lla ve 4eveloped unusually 
effective programs for coping with conflict in tlle~r schoo.l sY/itCWfl. A.tlanta, 
Georgia has an unusually effective security fO!:ce which is the smallest among 
the major cities, but opcl'!ltes with great effectiveness. The most unique factor 
associ(vted with the A.tlanta security program is that !;ecurity llC1:sonuel operate 
as a part of the teaching, counseling, administrative team in the schools. 'J:he 
Los Angeles Unified School District, despite its size and complexity, has a number 
of programs ancl npproaches which address, with consiclel'Uble success, the multi· 
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montation OO11!llIittcc C'lpch~d to estuillish ilH~cbool f;u~pensl0n ('E'nt(·1'~ u11d01' 
tea('h~l' Sl1l1Cl'yiHiOll cqnillllNl with instructiollal l'PSOUl'('PS to ellalJle studpllt,.: t') 
contiuuE' tllPi!' learlling' Ilrop:ralIl uud iuelmlillp: u coulIspUng COI11POIlPlIt, III acl\li
tiOll, a system of allcl'llatiy(' schools such as tilE' currently oper'ntin' ])fJ/I:nilJlI'n 
Lrlll'lIill(! Grlltel' 1.rill lJe pstahlished to 11l'oYi!l,~ high H<,ilo()l Htntiput;:; with nn 
ill(li l'i(luulizell e(lucatiollul ~ettillg, rrll~\ Downtown Learning Ceute!' ollPrntt's 
on nn 0Pl'l1 ('aUlllUS, indlYi!lnalizP(l contract f'~'HtPlll oft'pring allllnst uno c'()nl'''p~ 
on and olr-~.;i[p, l'IIUllY of thE' student!'; ,,,ho choose to attc'ml are potpntial dl'Opouts 
accor(ling to preyious attend:mcp and clisl'illlille recol'(ls, ypt allllOst i'U l)prl'Pllt 
ohtnin n liip:lt school (liploma (Hul/or elllJllo~-nlent throup;ll tlH~ Cput,,!', 1"111'(1\\,1' 
1l1'1l1loSed altcrnatiyes to sllsppusion and eXllUlsioll arp ('OlllPl'PI!Plll"h'p diagllllf'tie 
tonching C011t('['S whidl would pl'oviclp e{)nn~plillg for l'pfpl'l'('(l si"mlpll(s, l'Pj"[ll'llil1(( 
them to thpir home schools with a pl'escl'ipti vo educational pIau and follow-up 
lJy the Center's staff. , 

Tile Dude Coullt·y School Board authorized School Cpn("ors for SllP{'wl Iu
stl'l1!'tiOll in Janl1an' of 1!J7~ us a rcsult of the g'l'pat iHPl'l'USe of "l!l'ondnl'~' 
f'<'llOol slU':llPusions, ~1'l!csp cpniPl's hay!' as thpir primary ohjPl'lil"P tlIP rp~l)ol1-
l'illilHy of proYilling It superYis('(l faeility within the sellool for sluclellts whose 
IJph:wiol' would normally Wal'l'ltllt outdoor RU~llPl1f'ion, 

:'IIost Centers utilize 'a progralll comhining' forlllul in:.;tl'uctiou with in<1iYidnnl 
worl;:, lill hut three secondan' schools in Dade County ollPratp(1 i::lclllJol Cl'lltl'rs 
for Svecinl InRtrnl'tion in 10U-107;), 

In a!lclitioll, 2.'he OIll1Ortunit:.' School Pl'op:null is dC'l'ignE'cl fo1' stlltll'nt,; for 
whom the regular schOol setting' may not. be apIlrollriatl' for any lltUll!Wl' of 
rem;ons, 'rhe O}lPOl'tUllity ,;chools Ill'OYide alterlltltin' 1ll'Og'l'nlll offl'i'iugs for 
gl'lldefl 6-12 in a (liap;lloRtic, imlividnalized, flexihle s!'hool ~t>ttillg' until the 
stmlentfl are able to rmllune fittell<1fillce ill the 1'PI,'111111' f'C'iwol pl'(l~l'l\lll, :-;ttllh'll1.-; 
are Ildmitte!l on a voluntepr as wp11 ns a rpfpl'ral bn~is nntI llH1;1' retlll'll to the 
regular school program upon l'eCOnmlp11l1atiou at tl1e Nlt1 or n qninmE'stN'. Retnrll
ing students are arcolllpanied by a writt('n rellort to enable tlH' l'pgU!Hr ,,;('hool 
to prE'pfire II "plan of action" llpf'iglletl to as;;iBt thE' studult ill IHl.iu~tlllg' to ,tlip 
rp'!?;ulfir sehool prO,tn'am, In a(l(lition, liai~on porsol1l!('1 amI coun~!'lOl'" Illollltllr 
the student's progress in the Opportunitr Bchool lllHl tl1l'll the hOllH' Sl'l1o"l. 

During the 1072-1073 school ypar, the number of sl1"lllo'mdollS in Ilfi<1o ('ounty 
c1ecrE'asec1 by 32 I)('rC'en[", amI expulsions dec'rptlf'ec1 hy Hi Pl'l'c('ut. III tlll' foll()will~ 
~'ea!' thl' numhE'r of Rn~ppn"'iom; clroI>PPcl finoth!:'r 41 perecllt whill' tl1(' 11umhPl> 
of expnlRiollR decreuf;C'tl 83 pel'C'E'ut, Dy 107-1-1075 there wpre no expul:.:ioll" from 
the Dade County s('hoolR, 'l'llis drnmutie d('creal'e if; clirepHy attrih\lt'lhlt' to 
ponsistput implementatioll of l)()ul'd of ecll1('atiou 11olirie;: wltiC'h f'lllllhnOli::p duf' 
process on the one liancl and a wille vl1.riety of altE'rllatives to sU~Vl'll:;i{l1l amI 
expulRion on the other, 

AZtC/'I1(/.fivn l//'O{/J-amg,-Philn!lplpllifi, Pl'llll,<.:slvalli!l, 
A wiele rang'o of alterllntiYP prOp'!lIllS to )ll'oYidp OptiOllS for aU tYI1!'s (,f 

stmlpnts hfi,'" beE'l1 1'.<;tuhlil"l\('(l in mo..,t of the (li,ctl'ietl'l ,"'Ul'vered, 
In Philndell111iu OYE'1' 90 altE'rnntiYP Ill'o!!:r:uus hayE' bC'en E'~tuhlic;hpcl to prO\'j(1e 

Nlncationfil Op1'i011R for 11,000 studpnts WhMP 11P('(IR WP1'P 110t hpin.g 11Wt Hi rOllu'It 
the regular eduC'ational offering'S, Thp~e students rnnge froll! poor lH'hiPYl'l's allli 
c1ropouts to stuclcnts '''it'll exC'('ptiOllal !~hility _ '1'11e I1hi.losollhy of lll'{)p:l'nm a<lmiu
if.:t"l'ntorf; iR Hlfit (,Wl'Y ehila in Ule Philaclpl1111ia 1:phool systE'ln should Ila\"e an 
alternutive to eXisting tradition!ll school progl'UJllR, 

E,'uluutiOllS of these programs have shown that the number of clisruptiyE' 
incidents, absentE'eislll, suspensions uncl eXlmlRions nre considE'rallly lowPf than 
the rntr. nmong the general POllUlution, These progrfilllR firE' funclC'cl hy Titlt' I 
!lHcl ~l'itlc III of ESEA; seho01 district operating bud/!:pt llloni('i': fincl tll!' tntnl 
buclget for alternuti,"e programs is lesS thun Ih o.f 1 p('rcent of the (1istrict'~ 
operating lJudget~, 

One of the mltny sucC'PRsful nlternutiYe programs of the School J)iRtl'il't of 
Philadelvhiu is thE' Franklin LC(lI'lliu{1 Oellter, The Centp1' is set 11V on a ('ollpgiutp 
lUodel with free :program ehoice anel free!lom of student mOYE'ment, rrIH'1'P i<; 
fin arrangement with tIle Philnclel11hia Community Colle,ge wher('1>y stndent" ('nn 
tal;:e ('ourses fol' ('recUt. Students can paee themselyes through high school, 
finishing as qnickl~' or as slOWly us they wish, 

(rhe sehool hus virtufilly no discipline problems and it draws itR population 
from fill m"er 1"11(' cit:.', 'l'hp studput hody of ahout 700-750 is integrated and 
there is a waiting list of over 1,000 stmlents. 
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The Philadelphia alternative pro~;l'itms enroll flO percent "disrupUI'e" st\lllellts. 
The incidence of violence 'has almost completely yanished aud attendance and 
achievement have improyed drastically. Administrators feel that smaller school 
size, lower pupil-teachE'r ratios, and illCrea!5ecl l)articipHtiou in c1ecisioll-ll1aldllg 
by teachers HIllI students contribute to the success of these lH·ograms. 

I.OS ANGELES, CALli'. 

Program,q for Dit'crgent 1'outh were started in thE' La." .\.ngelcs School District 
as alternatives to expulsion and suspensions for the "troublemakcr" or "llon
intc.>restctl" studc.>ut. A number of these programs are listed below: 

The On-Sito Opportunity Cla.8.~e8 enrolls 13 pupils ller class Hncl IWOI·Wc.>s 
spc.>cializc.>d guic1ance and instructional programs. 

Oommunit" Centcred Ola.~8I'OOms (Tri-C) utilizes the rcsoUl'CCS of the rOlll-
111l1nity inoff-sit'e storefront classrooms. EnrOlling tc.>u students per clm~s, ~L'ri-C 
utilizes curriculum flexible enough to mc.>et the rc.>quil'c.>ments of yocutiouallY 
directccl anll college-bonnd studcnts by proYicling iudiviclnaliz{'cl instl'Uction flu(l 
career counspling. r1'r1-C pncourages partiCipation of parent!':, COlllIJJUnity agPllcie8, 
anel rpsonrces fI'om private industIT as a part of an overall tt'am approach. 

Fam/ali8m Rcdurlion Prograln created stUdent ('olUmittecs elUployetl tis' thl' 
DLstriot, l1ftecn honrs weekly in three jnnior high-vandalislU ureas Ito rai,;e 
<'oll1ll1unity ancl student awareness of school vandalism amI to reduce incidence 
of yandalism in thcse target areas. 

Oper(l,tion Stay in School counsels truant students and their purents at a Recr!'o 
alion Centpr stat'fNl by the District, Follow-up sel'I'ices throughout tIle school 
YL'ar ure arranged. 

1'roject PIl1'lOIlf/h provi<1c.>s potential drop-onts in grmlc.>s 10-12 with a Yf'ltr'8 
l!'a\'p of ahsl'l1cc whell it HI)pearS that Rtmlc.>uts wouldhC'l1Pfit from pUl'IHllng othor 
:U'ti\'iiies. Stuc1c.>nts and parents sign contracts which will provide credits tOWllrd 
divlolUa if completed. 

('A an (('fJlH'elltl'atctl A]l]l/'()(lrh to Reclllre Drlill(fllenclIl deYclopc(l by t11p Los 
AngclC's UnifiC'd School District, Diyision of Educational Support SN'Vi!'l'S, was an 
ll-weel~ program deyelopcd to lU'ol'ide a fl'finl!'~'ork throngll which HC'l'\'ic('s to 
Hl'llOols-!mch as psrchological, tutorial, employment OllllOrtunity, vocational and 
('nl'per, lllNlical-und additionallll'l'SUnnel conlel he channeletl. 

OARD WHS crE'utc!l to allow schools to identify to CARD Vl'rROnllPI and to 
dcyelol) through proposals, programs which conld be illlplelllc.>n('cd in the sC'hools 
for di\'('l'gent yo nth (youth displaying chronically maladaptive hl'lwl'ior and 
t'x('cssiYely with!1l'aWll, non-involved youth). Somc of t11t' prograllls dt'Yl'lope<l 
W('l'P: Rap r00Il18; Transition counselors, cll'melltary school cGunsl'lors all(l 
nllnol' ('ontrol. 

.. \..11 vror>o~uls snbmitted to CARD personnel cmphasized the following 
oh,i!,('("i\'ps: 

1. Reduction of Classroom disrUI)tion ; 
2. lll'v('lolllllent of an envirollment conducive to a('ndemic flU ('cess ; 
3. EITcct an aititmlinal change in malallaptiyc or potential maladaptive stu

dents; and 
,I. Hedt1!'tion of truancy and absenteeism. 
One cxalllple of the type of program dc.>I'elopell to atldrpss these goals is the 

group ('ounseling vrogrnm at ,Ynshington High School. 
'rhis program is a full-tim(' sel'Yiceoffered to students by the scllool ('ollllfleliug 

staff nnd represents n sizeatle part of n. total gui<1aItce system which includes 
also full-timp cart'er counseling and full-time college counseling. 

l.'l1e group counseling component, being part of the totnl school guidnncl' system, 
is abl(' to dra~' 'on the rc.>som·cc.>R anclo'ltrengths 'of thc entire counseling staff. 

Students eutE'r the progralll through a Yariety of referrals: teachers, who feel 
a particular student \"ould bc.>llefit fro III a group counseling experience; vice
prinCipals who fccl a stmleut would gain more from counseling than from puni
tire llH'mmres: students who have established '01' arc beginning to estatlish 
sporadic att('JI(lance patterns; and parents who woulc.l. U1m the counscling exper
iL'lll'O for their sons and daughters, The program is allocated the serYices of a 
fnll-timc group counselor, who has no a(llUtional gui<1ance assignments anll the 
use of llhysical facilities allequate to iml)lemellt the VI'ogram. 

PROGRAMS FOR ,ALIEYATED YOUTII 

The lIlt Y (!Telp l1licnaterl Youth-M(ly, 19'11) Project, an aitel'llatiye educa
tional setting in l'Jast Orange, New Jersey is structured to effect behavioral 

.J 
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change among high school f;tmlents who 1.lftYC b(>en conspicnouRly UlIsnccNlsful i,n 
regular lligh school programs: (~'Out}l WIth pc.>rsol1al pl'oblpnlR anel/or sC~lOlashc 
failures/learning disabilities). ~l'lle Program is 01)(,1'ate<1 through the jomt l)al'
ticipatioll of profeSSionals, city and school officials, stnclents and parent 
rel)reSen ta tiYes, . . 

The prime consideration in thc edncational prOgralll at HAY Ul gl\'cn to th~ 
dcYclOI)]llent of a learning climate in whkh shulE'l1tfl "Iparu to le.arn." Some. of 
the goals of the prOgram arc.> to offer a he!! Uhic.>r amI mOl'e productll'e alt(>l'nahVl' 
for the prc~eJlt meUHHls of dealing willi aiicnatctl youth; ami to l'paeh a larg'(>r 
number of youth needing sllccializeel !>eryiccs of HAY through tile URe of the 
progralll's "early ,\\'arnillg 8),Stc.>111.". , '. . ,', • . " 

The HAY l)l'ogram hopes to accompll~h ~Ol11e of Its obJectn:R b) offel'ln" 
studeuts the type of program amI the \'ariety of ~ub.iectR, lllatc.>l'Ials, and. C.OIll-

11allions to stimulate the students towarc1 making their HAY program llUl'tlC~P~
tion a meaningful c.>xperience; and by enabling ~'outh in the progrHm to l'('JOlll 
the maim;trcnm of the student boely in their Nlucational cn<1eayors towards 
meetin,::: the State's requirements for gradnation,. . . . 

neasons for success of the program urp small llupll-teacllC'r ratl~; ll~tl1na('y 
of setting' conccpt of no crcdit as a substitute for failnre A'rncle~: \'!tnedmstruc
tional mctrlOcls' parent organization and COIl1muuHy particiIlation .. 

'1'l1p "in-hon.~~" nAY progrlUll i~ designed to accoUlmoclatc a maxlIlllun,numll(>l: 
of fifty ~tu!lC'ntfl Del' ~oear. 'rhe nwragc lcngth of time a stu(~c.>nt stays III IL\'l', 
has hecn ~ix mouthR (or two senw..;tcl's of lIchool) ; the csbmatc.>d numl!c.>l' of 
student~ rcc('iYing IIAY lWll('fit..; PC'1' ~'('al' is bctwe<>n 2fl amI. ao studcnts. , 

'1'he Xl'W Orleans Public Schools' Sll'cet A cClllemll l'eCl'UltR school Ol'?pouts 
who are IG ycars or older amI oITers nn oPlIortnnity ('0 <1m-clop aradcnu(' ancl 
interll('rsonnl skills that will e"l)!lll(l their carerr llossibilitic.>S. rrh(' CUl'ri!'ululll 
I'tl'el's('s bnsic sl;:illo'l ill l'c.>acling, mathcmatics, anel langung(', snPlllC'lllcnteq by 
off('ringg in comnunel' ('ducation, 11l'neUcallaw, llU~ine~8 J1l'fietice~, Afl'o-.Amel'lcan 
stn(liel:l, and others. Equal importancc is placed Oll Imildillg tl.le ~el.f-cst!'(,1ll of 
students whose previous educational eXl)eriellCes have elltle!1 III fmlure. 

'I'he community is \'iewec1 as an active llartn('r in ~he ,11ro('(>:,;s. Of. humnn 
l'l'C'lal11fttioll, with busincss a nl1 llrofC'l;siollal I)Coplc contnbutmg thc~r time au(l 
expericncc. The Street Acad~'mr'R commitment goes h~yon(l Fradu~holl. I"ollo\\'
Ul) is dono regularly to assnre the student that ll(>lp IS aYfill~hlc If 11.e('(l(><1. Of 
its 52 graduatcs, 22 were admittcd to colleges, 10 enrolled 11l vocatiOnal and 
training l)rogrmns, ami 20 are employc.>(1. ., 

Thc ,J01l U1Jgl'(uling Foluni(lI'Y Progl'um of the Dc'trolt Pu~)hc ~MlOOls, bcgun 
in 1040 as a pilot, provides ellucational aull occupational at1Jllstmellt for ~·oun!.( 
])cople who llllye either left school or arC' potential dropouts. Funded by TItle ~, 
the goals of the progrum are to pro\'i<1p instruction and sullsi<lir.ed. worl;: pxperl
cnce which lleip e1ll'olle('s secure and I;:(!('p a job as WE'll as to assist th08e who 
nc.>ed 01' want further c.>c1ucation or training, . 

)'Iorning llhases of the program lll'ol'icle (,Ul'ollc('s witll iuclil'i<1unl COUlI~(,~lllg 
ftllll classes iu regular school programs; aftNnoon phases are used for ~uhs]{l!z(l~l 
wOl'I~ assigllluellts primarily in the profit-maldng sc('tor. 'l'hc DetrOIt COlln(,ll 
for youth Services !lays enrolees not pai:cl with Title I funds. 

Dnring the school yenr, tIl(" lG ccnters in op(>ratioll provide S()~\'ieps for 
approximatel~' GOO active enl'ollees. Follow-up calls aucl counseling coutmue after 
trainees leaye the program. . 

~l'hc In-F1c7wol Nci.qh71Ol'hood l"ollth Oorps helps youth from 12. tIeslgn::ted 
public senior high schools to stay in school hy pro\'i(1ing the HUIlportlYl' Sl'l:YlCeR 
of counseling anti gui<1ance ()oor(1inatC!l with 1mid, '"'.'01'1;: ('xpel'ICllrp. DurlUg a 
lO-honr worl;: weel" students eam wages while elllll~Oyell in scllool:> autI other 
non-public agencies. 

Enrollees may also be paid while llartiril1atillg' in alW ag(>lJL'y tl'aining l1rogranl' 
amI tutorial services which are olIeretl to improye any skills.. . 

,Yorkin" alono'side of rcgular ('1l1jJloyees helps enrollees establ1sh 1l1ealllugfnl 
adllit-orie~ted l'~lations lind assists the-ill in ullllerstalldiug what is required' for 
various jobs and what employers look for in workers.. . 

1,'7w ro'uth Scrvioes Systcm, begun in 1073 Ululer the UUSPI('('S of 'Ule AtlantiC' 
Puhlic Schools was funded bv the Juvenile Delinquency PreYention Act of 1072 
through HE'V.' TIle project developed a networl;:: 'of youth services li~ldng pnhll,1 
agencies such as schoo1.3, police, courts, recren:tion, honsing and welfa.rt' ns "'til 
as releyant private ng('llcies in ordc.>r to divert routh from the Ju:en~le Justice 
System ancl to proyide them wit11 access to desirable s?cial roles \\'~tllln t~le ('~J~
text of the schools, family, labor marl;:et, and COml1lUluty. From 10,3 unbll0liJ, 
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tltC' YOUHl ~~E'l'Yiees Sy"tem work('(l with 0'1'('1' 225 youth and 240 adult volunteers 
who Rel'l'ed. on arpa and city-wide conncilR ancI task forces. The proj('ct worked 
,yith approximately 71) youth referral selTic('s and initia1ted the ollemtion of a 
{'Olllllll111ity Yl)uth Resource Centt'r in high s('hools and middle schools. Coun:;E'l
ing:. joh placprnellt, m(,dicrr: tr('ntment, E'dncational plfLc('nwllt, Yocrrtional train
j nu:, lC'!;al aRRii'tance and temporary rC'sid('ntial C'arC' \vere 'Offer('d to th(' nearly 
700 ~'ollth rC'[C'lTed to the youth RC'rvices System in those two y('ars. Th(' fUllllillg 
for the Yonth ServicC's System expirecl on Octover 1, 1073 ancl the release of 
LEA.\. funds is still pending. 

I'll(> ilU,lortanee of community services to schooling is also recognized iu Atlanta 
hy Us allproach to RC'llOOl organization. 

'rlw K('nncdy Center, built in lH70, is a mulii-fl('ryicE' cE'ni"er n'hich houflPs a 
n11mlJ('l' of community service ol'~anization,; as wp11 IlR ,tllC' KennNl;r :'IIi<ltlle Rellool. 
n(>Iln,,~pnjatiY('s from the Housing Allf-llOrit;r, Public ASRistanep, aml Social 
~l'('uritr ap:encil'S are located e'l the fh'st tlYO floors along with :;:erYi('('fl for 
Renior C'Hizens, a vopationnl rplln bilitution ('enter, clay care serViCl'fl, com't ppn'
i('Pfl, a eonununity scllool, and dassps for lIH'lltally rE'tan1rd student,:;. Thc huild
in,!; inclmlpi'l an audltorium, a gYlllnasium all(l baRketbnll court. l'l'Crentioll alul 
lwalth roomR, a cafetE'ria, and a snark bar opcratec1 b~' studl'uts in the Y(lcational 
l'l'haililitation program. AU of OlE'Re facilitirs arc offered for use by stuc1entfl and 
l1lPlllllPl"R or the RUrl'ounding COmmllllit~'. . . 

'PIll' :\Iirl<1lp SCllOOl on the third floor operates on a cluster conrrnt w1th van011S 
'C('utpl'S offering multi-level in\liviUunlizl'll illRtru{'tion i.n Rlll'cific al'('as. Ea\'Il 
(''-'111'P1' lin>; fonr j'eachers and one aflsistant w'lIo \,"or1, also in interdisciplinary 
tl'ams to write individual monthly contracts for each student, 

C01HIUNITl: INVOLVEMENT 

An rx(,pllE'nt model for pommunif-y involvement is proYicledby the jJIaMcr Plan 
Citl;:('n,~ (!ommftt('(J of OaTeland, Californln. 

In ]fl70 the Oal,lan(l, California publie schools rmlHn-kecl 'on a program of rdu
cntionnl rpform. Lil;:p many oj-hpr inner cHips, Oaldanrl hnd ('hnnl"pd rnp:c1ly 
clnring the lOGO's. Ro 11ad the Rehools. EnrollulPnt hrcamp l[1rp:el~' JlonwhitC'. f;tu
d('nt nrhil'vPll1pnt on Rtandnnlizrd tE'~tf; (leclined. FJ<lncation rORts I'pirulpC]; rr
F:OllrCrS to meet the cllUnginp: needs lagged far hehind. Facilities were oW and 
poorly maintahled. It was an nll-too-familiar pattern. . 

'rlll'n. in 1070, the late Dr. Marcns Ii'os!E'l' camp to Oakland WIth a lllandate to 
"olll'n np the system." He felt that to 1'e:;;tore confidence in the schools the com
llllinih' must he c1irrcny involved in acl{[rC's~ing the lllassiYe, s('(>min!!ly oYer
wlH'lniillS: problem of educating :ronnp: lleOpll' to ('ope wicth a changing world. 

With this ill mind, tlw Oakland Rchool Board. the admini~tration, Dnd the 
community-all those concPl'llrd with the fuhn'e of the I'rhool~-cautiou~ly 
hp~an to l;uilcl a llPW !'et of: relationships. In a city as diVPl'f<e afl Oaklancl, inyolve
llwnt inYariallly nwnns different thing" to c1i1Tl'l'ent people. The 8chools "onzht 
to ;;:hapl' opportunHil's for pal'i'iripation, to articulate nlul meet thpsE' JlPecl~. 
'J'ltp C"l'eatioll of a 1Iastrl' PJallCiti7.en~ ConuuitteC' was rentml to thnt stratE'p:y, 

OYE'r a fOllr-YPflr period, with the aHflistauce of The Rockefeller FoullClaf:ion, 
thE' ~('hnnl Di!<tTict made a concertNl effort to bring parentf', students, orgamzecl 
cOll1muJ1it~· inte'l'e"t groupR, ancl cjYic, religiouf', anel f;pryire organi7.atio1l8, as 
w('11 aR flc11001 staff, into a deciRion-shal'ing relationf'hip. 1'he ?'fastN· Plan Citizens 
CommiU('e was eRtahli~hp(l to tnvef'tip:ate a hroacl set of i"f'ues in the arl'as of 
cnrricnlmn nnel illr<tructioll. finanee, multic11ltural education, mmmgpment and. 
aclminiRtratiOl1, buildings and maintenance, ancl community relations. 

In fwmc wa;rs the p1'OCe1'8 itf'elf was as important as the l)l'oclucts. As pE'op1e 
from c1iffC'rent hackgronnds, repre!'('nting differE'nt con~tituencies began to 'Worl, 
tngptllpr. they found that tl1('ir i11ter('l';1's 'Were not always as clisparaf-e as th('y 
had thought. As thl'Y hegan to agree on major policy and program initiativef', 
ancl as the hoard and the administration adopted their proposals, attitudes to'Wal'(l 
thC' S)'stE'lll lwgan to changE'. 

Perhaps nothing i!> more indicative of the change that has taken place than 
thE' fart that in 10m a 44 million doll:tr bond i~~ne, which rcsultec1 from rrrOIl1-
mendationR of the :'IIm;ter PIon Citizpus C011l111ittee Task Force on School Build
ings, paRsed with a two-thi.rds voter majority (the only oue to pass hy that 
margin in the state of Cnliforni.a). Xow over thirty of. the ninety school build
ings i.n the city are to he rehuilt, in each ca~e with comlllunity illVolYement in 
thE' nlanniug proceRS. All this jllRt three years after a tax override election 
Tecei\-ed only 17 percent voter support. 
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This community involyement also had it more dralllatil' effect on teachcr and 
stUdent behavIor in the schools. OaJdand, alone among the cities Wl' sUl"Ve~'{'d, 
experienced a decrease in the numher of drug and weapons violat·ions over tile 
ll[l;;t fiye years. ~'hel'e were no expulsions over the past four years and. their rate 
Qf ,:uRpensions is among the lowest of the cities sun'eyed. 

For other examples of programs that have been successful see citations at tile 
end of Cllapter 1. 

8U"[M.\RY Ai\D COXCLUSIONS 

In pl'esenting our stud~', we are an'are of tile fact that there are ~ignifi{'ant 
d.ifferences among scholar!> and otlH'rR oyer the seYl'rity of the prohlem. ROllle 
\yonld argue that the inddcnce has heen exaw~erated. Others helieve Wl' have 
a eata"trf'phic prohl(.'ll1. PrOllO;;e(l "ollltiol1s to the llrohle-l1ls are equally (liversC'. 
~()lIlC argue- for incrensing' physiral Recllrijy tlH'ongh intrusion alarms and oth('r 
(1PviccK Others 'Want polire thronghont j'he s('hoo1s. Rome educational crHies 
a,,~prt that schools must be dru<;tieally reorganized lJecaufle, in their presl'nt 
c'mfhwl'UtiOll, tlley create mHl encourage crime :l!ld violence. The favorite aU
lH1l'},nsl' f;nlutiol1 if; to eliminate the "root cau~(>s" of Rchool violence. 

In a ypry Ilpr{'elltb'p arti('l(' in the :\fay, 107H B(]uC'rrtiollai Rcgcarr-hcr, Proies!1ol' 
JalUPfl Q. 'Vil;;on a i'g11CS that we must n'alize (~riIlle clo('s not oeeur in ~cho()ls 
in i~()lation froll1 crime in the reRt of 1'0tiE'ty. :'IIuch of what we call criml' in 
I-'dlOOl.~ i~ crimo commilted b~' ~'OUllg llPople who happen to be enrolled ill a 
f'('llonl or who lUlPIlcn to commit the criUl('S on the way to 01' from Rcho01. It 
has hE'rn made painfully eYillent by re-[lOl'tR and stndies, that most I'erions 
jll'OllPl'ty crime is cOllunittecl by jUYl'nil('s and most RE'riom; crime i~ rommittec1 
h;r ~'0\11l~ adn1ts and the age at which they begin committing these crimes has 
veen gptting lower. 

"Te- make no r1aim to having thp ;;olution to t11C' prohle'mfl we studied. Profe,,~or 
'Yilsoll anel 001E'1'8 may be right whrn tlwy ar,!:;l1e that we are facing a 11roblem, 
1l1P cam:p" of "'11ich we do not unclt'l'stancl very well. It may very well be that 
a p1'OfOllml Rllift in values if' pro<lucillg rebellion anc1 cli;;l'ulltion. '\YhateY<'r tIle 
nnture of tlle problem, we must URl' whai'('vl'r intelligence :wel resources we have 
to :Jlll('lii)rate the prohlem. Our study rl'llresellts oue attempt to contribute to 
that Pl'(1('C'i<s. 

On tlJf' basi" of onr findings the followinQ: nh,ervations can he made: 
'\' :\1111"11 of the cUlTPntly ayailnhle stati:,j'j('al llata on yi01('11ce and Yflllc1a1i.sl1l 

in ~('hn"l~ whirh haye been gathered nationally arC' of qlle!<tionahle a{'curacy 
anrl ,:11(1111<1 hr llRecl aR a hasis for puhlic lJolicy rJevl'lol1lllrnt onl~T with full 
lmowle(jge of their limitation;;. 'l'IH'Re data are hasE'tI on anecclotal information, 
!'11l'YPY rl'Spoll~(,S to written questionnairc;;, IH'O('ep(ling"s from conferences of 
YarihnR ldll(l~. telephone alHII1E'ri1onal illt(,l'YiE"IVi'1, illy<,-.;jigntioll of actuall'l'COr(ls 
of "!Il'C'iti(' inci;1ellh;, U1L';ub~l-alltia!p<1 a.s~erlions of in<livilluals 0]' groups, reseal'('ll 
clrWlllllent'l. 1::'.S. Goverllment document,.; and rPJllrmhrau(,(,H of fhingR vast. Cate
g'llrie;; (f heft, a .,,,auIt·, arson, etc.) are poorly dpfined anel it is difficult to clemon
HI rate- ('omparahility in the macro data. :'.IOHt clh;tricts have data only for the 
lla~t two or three YE'ars. 

2. :'I1u('11 of the natiollal statistical dnt'a 011 suspensions ancl expulsions or 
l'xcln;:iom: are :111"0 of queRtiollahle arcurllCY, and aIt-hongh thr\~e data are 
llro!Jllhl~' more re'liahle than murh of Hle data on vil)lcl1ce and vanclalislIl, these 
data "1~jI"r from the same criticiflms noted ahove. Particularly trouhleROlJle are 
thE' prohlems of clilStinll;uishing betwee.n mnltinle SURPe'IlSiollS of one im1iYirlual 
and cnnmlatiYe suspensions of many illll1viclllals on the one hand; and clear 
dpfinitionR of the tel'lJlS "suspension" anel "expuIRion" on the other. 

3. School districts policies on sUR}1ensions ana expulRioll'l haYl' an imllact 011 
the numher, nature, and duration of sU~J1C'nsioJls anel expu1~ionR. :JIiami, Jnorida 
if; an ('xcE'llent. E'Xamllle of the relMionship het,,'cen Rchool l)oliciC'R and sm'pe.n
RjOllf', Tn the 15 school systems stmlierl one-third to one-fourth of all suspenRions 
f:1n into catl',!!ories w11pr(' teacher~' jurlgments are the determining factors. These 
dnt'a f'1l11POl't similar findings in the Chilrlreu's Defense Fuml Reports. 

4. The greater the numbe.r anel kind of aUernatiyes available to shlClents in 
a f<;rstE'lll, the more likely that the number of exclusions will be reduced. 

G. There appears to he no significant relationship hetween the Rize of the 
"eenritv force and the incidence of violence and vanc1aliRm. Large llumlJpl's of 
RecuritY personnel c10 not appear to be related to a decline of violence and 
vandalism in aU categories. lYe did, however, find that the t~'pu of flecnritJl 
force-in at least two cUil's-hac1 a clirect effect ill reducing the incielence in 
certain categories of criminal beha yior. 
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G. Althoug-h most sc11001 sr~tems consider 'l'io1011Ce anc1 YanclaliRJ11 a problemr 
there are differences in perception concerning the ll1agnitucle of the problem .. 
Some educators in school systems perceiye Yiolence and vandalism as a problem 
of great magnitude; to others they are of lesser magnitucle than problems of· 
finance anll flDxibilitr. 

7. In evelOY instance, school personnel perceive, afl a major Ijroblem, outRic1ers 
(intruc1ers alldnon-studellts) entering builelingR, creating eUsrupHol1s and attack
ing students or staff. 

S, In oyer)' system there are locally designed programs which llUve proved 
effecti\-e in solYing S0111E' of 1-11e ]Jroblem:; aud reducing the incidencE', not ouly 
of violence auel vandalism, hut suspemiiolls auu e::qJUlsiollS as well. 

D. "Without except jon, school personnel in the central office nnd in se'bool 
buildings did not believe that policemen or armed security personuel were an 
answer to the persistent rn"oblcm of student disruption, violence or vandalism." 
On the other hune1, school l1ersollncl. without exception, llelieyed that I10li('(' or 
Recurity persollnel were necessary to keep illtruclel's out of building'S and off the 
school gronnds. 

10. School personnel were aware of the complexity of t'am~es of \-iolpJlre l1nrl 
"\'anclalislll. Yet, a major cause, a~ l1ercC'ivcd by mORt ~chool l)C'l'HOlmel, wa~ 
insensitivity of school Rtaff toward studE'ut growth fl11Cl clevC'lopmC'llt prolll(,lll~ 
student feelingR and values. ' 

11. In all cases, crimes against property outul1Inllerrc1 crill1e~ l1gaiu~t lleoille. 
12. ':ell!} most frequent"1y recommenc1cc1 remecly for \'iolencc and Ytlllc1ali;<1ll in 

schools was llartlime l1nd Slmllner emj1lo~'lllent for stuc1cnts, In addition, (Ill 

overwhelming majority of ]1erSons intc'rvie\\'ccl perceived the general clepre&'cd 
cconomic cOlH1itiom; as l1 major contrilmtor to ~t\lc1ent disruption. 

13. 'YhUe there is a discernible o\'erall upwtlrcl tren<1 in disruptive incitlC'nt-s 
in schools, certain districts show a decrease in specific categories (e.g. clru" 
1'iolations, Ylllldalism, assaults). • " 

1'1. "'hile the lllllnber oj' in('iclellt" oJ vandalism appears to he clerrea~ing' in 
many district;;, the cost oj' Ynndalism is gOing- up iu almost eyer:\" district and 
in some larger. e~istricts totals millions of doUars. This seeUlin~ diRC'rellau('y 
represents the effects of better reporting procec1ures and the cKcalatioll in costs 
due to inflation, 

15. In almost aU cases wherr prohlems of 1'iol(,l1ce and vandalism 11l1YC hC'('ll 
reducell or eliminaled, it. was the result of the cooperation of lllany agencies. 
~l'he more seri011s tllC' incident, the greater the neecl for inter-ageney partiCipa-
tion amI coopemtioll in the solution of tIle problem. ' 

nEco:,\llItENDATIO:<iS 

The is,me of how the Federal Govermnel1t call adc1re~s tlle Drolliems of Yiolence 
and ,'andalis11l in schools has been an area of considerable concern to educa tors 
amI legislators. On tl1e basis of onr 1'ese:11:c11 we 1'('coll1111e11(1 1'01: further stuuy 
the following areas in which federal assistance might be directed. ' 

1. The Federal Government C011hl proYillc iumlillg for local aciion teams com 
prisec1 of sellOol district persol1nel, parents, students, citizens and representatives 
of other agenCies ill the COllUllUllity. It is obvious that amplioration of many of tlle 
problems connected with ('rime cannot be the responsibility of public schoolS 
systems alone. Federal fUl1clitlg shoulcl be llroviclecl to local actioll teams to explore 
l1sing other muuicipal agencies along "with the private sector including courts 
police and SOCial service agencies, etc. in order to cooperate with the School dis: 
tri('ts in combatting violence ancl vandalism in the schools. 

The funclil1g would be used for planning gl'lluts to diagnose the IJrohleins within 
a local 1;choo1 elistrict and to clevelop a local plan of action (See Researcll fm' 
Better Schools Study on Planning A8sistanoe PrOf/rainS To Reell/ce School Vio
lence and. D.ismpUo1ts, Philaelelphia, Pn., January, 1076, page 13Sff). FUllCling 
shoulcl proVlele expenses for traYel, releasec1 time for training, equipment or 
materials, anel staff for local coordination of activities. 

2. After programs 11l1"e b('('n al1proved, funels for implementation shoulc1 be 
tiell to the gathering of accurate micl'o data (school by school as well as system 
wiele) in a consistent method across the country. Widespread community i111-01"e
ment shoulel continue through the implementation stage IUlcl accurate reports on 
the 1;uccess ancl failure of .progratns should be given to the federal government 011 
a year by year 1)asis for evalUation and <leterl1lination if continued funcling is 
warriln teet Reporting practices amI proceclm'es should be stallc1anlizec1, 
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3, The Federal Goyernment shouid proyide J'unc!s for the trail1ing of security 
1)erSonne1. ~:he training should focus on the integI;ation of securit1 as a part of 
the teacl}i.ng, cO\lllpeling, administrative team. The Security Director shOUld, how
·eyer, report to a high level administrator. The emphasis shoulcll1ot be 011 police 
proceelures, although SOllle training in this area may be included. 

4~ Funding should be provided for dissemination. of informntion n:botlt success
ful· planning, operation" and implementation. proceclures so tIm:.!: these may be 
sharecl by systems across the countr~7. 

5. l'tesearch. ancl development efforts should be funded aud cartiee! OWl: by nOll
RQl\OOI ag~l1cies which would gather, analyze and present data ill< ren appl'opri:).te 
form fOl' policy-makers at the federal ancl state leyels. 

APPENDIX A. 

ASSAULTS ON STUDENTS 

[Figures in parentheses indicate the numbfJr of assaults on students per 10,000 studentsI' 

City 1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74-

'Baltimore t _____________ 2NA NA 282(15.42) 203~1l.10) 386(21.10) 
Berkeley _______________ NA NA NA 115 82.14) 57(40.71) 

"Dade County ____ ._. ____ NA 326(13.34) NA 674(27. 58~ 606(24.30) 
. Detroit 3_ •• ______ • ______ NA 186 (7.00) 168 (6.33) 134 ~5. 04 170 ~6. 40) Gary ___________________ NA NA NA 13 3.00) 20 4.62) 
·Los Angeles ____________ NA NA NA 330 (5.44) 517 (8.52) 
. Oakland _______________ APproxim~~IY 50 per yea~'A Philadelphia ____________ NA NA 236 (8.81) SI. Louis _______________ Total for years 1910-1915 was 287. 

, The data for Baltimore indicate simple assaults only (see "Assaults on Teachers"). 
'NA means not available. 
'The data lor Detroit indicate the number of suspensions occasioned by attacks on students. 

1914--75 

832(45.49) 
68(48.57) 
919(37.61 
240(9.04) 

3(.69) 
445(7.33) 

(8.79) 
340(12.69) 

Note: Atlanta indicated that total assaults (on staft and students combined) equaled 166 in 1973-14 and 203 in years 
1974-75. 

APPENDIX B 

ASSAULTS ON TEACHERS 

[Figures in parentheses indicate the number of assanlts on teachers per 10,000 studentsl 

City 1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 1912-73 1973-74 1974-75 

Baltimore , _____________ 2 NA NA 75 (4.10) 73 (3.99) 97 (5.30) 219 (I!. 97) Berkeley _______________ NA NA NA 14 (10.00) 7 ~5. 00) 5 (3.60) 
Dade County ___________ NA 72 (2.95) NA 169 (6.92) 131 5.36) 180 (7.37) . Detroit 3 _______________ NA 149 (5.61) 141 (5.31) 119 (4.48) 102 (3.84) 103 (3.87) 
East Orange , ___________ 4-5 4-5 4-5 4-5 4-5 4-5 r79) Gary ___________________ NA NA NA 20 (4.62) 17 (3.92) 3 .69) 
Los An~eles , __________ NA NA NA 242 (3.99) 359 (5.91) 346 5.70) Oaklan ____ • __________ 3 (0.53) 6 (1. 05) 6 (1..5) 9 (1. 58) 49 (8.61) 37 6.50) 
Philadelphia ___ . ________ NA NA NA NA 142 (5.30) 230 (8.58) SI. Louis _______________ Total for the years 1970-75 was 194, 

"The data for Baltimore indicate simple assaults only. Totals for aggravated assault on all school personnel are as 
follows: 1971=279; 1972=159; 1973=194; 1974=562. 

, NA indicates information Ylas "not available. 
3 The data for Detroit indicate the number of susp'ansions occasioned by a!lacks on staft members rather than the 

,number of total incidents. 
'The figures for East Orange are approximations: 4 to 5 assaults per year. 
,GIhe figures for Los"Ang~lesJIt(;lude assaults on security agents as well as teachers. 
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APPENDIX 0 

RATES OF CRIMINAL INCIDEN1S, 1974-75 
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IFigures in col. 1 under each city indicate actual number of incidents. Figures in col. 2 represent rate of incidence (number of incidents per 10,00(1 students). Mean rate represents mean rate of incidence 
per 10,000 students across all cities listedl 

Atlanta Baltimore I Dade County Detroit' Los Angeles Oakland Philadelphia 3 
Mean 

Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Rate 

Crime against property: 
484 18.07 Burglary ___________________ 322 35.78 N.R. (.) 1,797 73.54 N.R. (") 5,073 83.56 329 57.81 53.75 Vandalism _________________ 54 6.00 53 2.90 1,380 55.47 20 0.75 699 11.51 317 55.70 (864) 32.25 23.65 Larceny-theft _______________ 173 19.22 758 41.44 2,410 98. 63 106 3.99 2,087 34.38 147 25.83 N.R. (') 37.25 1 respass ___________________ 

174 19.33 636 34.71 349 14.69 N.R. (» 513 S.45 N.R. (') 186 6.94 16.84 Arson _____________________ 
14 1.55 75 4.10 73 2.99 10 .38 136 2.24 13 2.28 (313) ll.68 3.€O 

10tal. ___________________ 
737 81.89 1,522 136.90 6,019 246.32 135 75.71 8,508 140.14 806 158.46 1,847 106.19 135.09 fI:>. 

CJ,j 

Crime against people: 
123 4.59 7.52 Robbery e~tortion __________ 29 3.22 417 22.80 195 7.98 61 2.30 361 5.95 33 5.80 AssauIL __________________ 203 22.55 1,134 62.00 1,039 44.97 343 12.91 792 13.04 160 28.ll 570 21.27 29.25 

Sex otrenses_~ ______________ 24 2.67 1 .05 52 2.13 23 .87 86 1.42 11 1. 93 N.R. (') 1. 51 Homicides __________________ 0 0 N.R. (.) 0 0 N.R. (') 6 .10 2 .35 (1) .0·1 .10 

Total.--- ________________ ~56 28.44 1,552 84.95 1,346 55.08 427 16.18 1,245 20.51 205 36.19 694 27.41 38.39 

Other! 
Drug violations ______________ 33 3.67 259 14.16 166 6.79 130 4.89 713 11.74 20 3.51 227 8.47 7.60 
Weapons violations __________ 70 7.78 239 13.07 34 3.44 2ll 7.95 476 7.84 49 8.61 90 3.36 7.44 

10tal.. ___________________ 
256 28.44 1,552 84.95 1,346 55.03 427 16.18 1,245 20.51 206 36.19 694 27.41 38.39 

I Figures for Baltimore are based on the number of alleged incidents of each crime. 'Where missing data exists, the mean rate of incidence per 10,000 students for the category is used 
2 Figures for Detroit are based on the number of suspensions caused by each type of incident. as an approximation, 
3 Figures fqr Philadelphia on vandalism. arson, and homicide are averages based on the total 

Nole; N.R, means not reported. pum~er of ,"cl~ents from 1970-75 '" e~ch Cil!e.lory. ' 
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APPENDIX E 

NUMBER OF. SUSPENSIONS YEAR·BY·YEAR 

Cily 1969-70 1970-7l 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 

Atlanla •.•••••••.••.••• NA NA NA NA NA 458 (51) 
Baltimore •••••.• _ -- •••• I, 201 ~R) 1,261 (69) 1,582 (86) I,m (92? 1,151 ~63) 1, 745 ~95) 
Berkeley ••••••••••••••• NA NA {~~ ) 

211 151) 147 105) 
Camden ••••••••.•..•••• NA NA NA 1,223 1,820 910~ 1,338 669) 
Dade County •..•• __ •••• 9,730(W2) 9,759 (399) 11,957 (489) 8,066 330) ~, 733 f94 4, 105 ~168) 
Delroit.. •••.••••••.••.. 1,412 (53) 1,289 (49) 1,480 (56) 1,567 59) 1,574 59) 

NA NA NA 1,563(1,317) East Orange •••• __ .••••. NA NA 
Gary •••••••••••••••••.• Nil. I'll'. Nil. NA 2,096 r4~ 3, 815 ~881) (495) 40,121 661 40,619 669) Los Angeles •••••••.•.•• NA Nil. NA 30,052 
Oakland. _ •••••.•.. ___ • NA 1,277 (224) 1,144 (201) 1,349 (237) 725 127) 1,059 186) 
Philadelphia ••• ___ ._ ._ •• Nil. NA NA NA NA 56,437(2,106) 
Plainfield' •• __ ' _. -- -••• NA 1, m(l, 236) 1, m(l,426) I 2, 348(2, 472) 1, ~~~(l, 983) 1, m(l, 308) 
St. Louis 3 •••••••••••••• NA 482 
Wilmington ••.••.••.•••••••••••••• -. 129 (86) 91 (61) 196 (131) 386 (257) 2,740 (827) 

I Separate records of suspensions in Detroit public schools from 1972-75 showed differing figures. Ailernate figures 
for those years are: 1972-73= 1,729; 1973-74= 1.346; 197,,-75',,<1,515 .. , 

'The listing of suspensions for Plainfield also Includes exclUSions for the years 1970 to,1974. 
'TheSt. Louis data ,"cludes elementary school suspensions only for the years listed. In 1974-75, the number of secondary 

school suspensions was 949. 
Note: Figures in parentheses indicate the number of suspensions per (10,000) students. N.A. indicates information 

was not available. 
APPENDIX F 

NUMBER OF EXPULSIONS YEAR·BY·YEAR 

City 19q9-70 1970-7l 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974·75 

Atlanta •••••••..••••••• NA NA NA NA NA NA 
Baltimore •••...•••••••• 20(1. 09) 34(1. 86) 13 (.11) 3~(1. 86) NA NA 
Berkeley ••.•...••••.••• NA NA NA 0 0 
Camden ......•••••••.• NA 5 F.5) 0 0 0 0 
Dade County ••••••••••. NA 68~ .78) 157(6.42) 135(5.52) 23 ~. 94) 0 
Detroit , ••.••••••••.•... NA 132 4.97) 123(4.63) 119(4.48) 153 ( .76) 83(3.12) 
East Oran~e •••••••••••• Nil Nil Nil. Nil. Nil. NA 
Gary •.•••••••••••..•..• NA NA NA 29(6.70) 89(20.55) 37(8.54) 
Los Angeles •••.......•• NA 48 (.74) 48 (.74) 134(2.21) 222 (3.66) 259(4.27) 
New Orleans ' •••••.•.•• NA 0 15 (1. 51) 2g(2.51) 
Oakland •....• , .•••.••• 1 (.18) 0 0 0 0 
Phi lad el phia •..•••..•••• NA Nil. NA Nil. NA NA 
Plainfield .•..•••••••••• NA NA NA NA NA NA 
st. Louis •..•••••••••••. NA 0 0 0 0 0 
Wilmington •.••••••••••• NA NA NA NA NA 4(2.67) 

I Detroit does not recognize total expulsion. These figures represent the number of students excluded by evaluative 
services or suspended indefinitely, 

, These figures for New Orleans are estimations only. 
Note: Figures in parentheses indicate the number of suspensions per (10,000) students. NA indicates information was 

not available. 

Cily Definition 

APPENDIX G 

DEFINITiONS OF SUSPENSION AND EXPULSION 

Person responsible 

Average 
number 
of days 

Manta •••••••..••. __ Suspension is the exclusion of a student from school for PrincipaL ••.•••••...••••••••••••• 
no more Ihan 5 days. 

Baltimore ••.•••..••.• Suspension is Ihe removal of a student from schooHor up Regional superintendent. 24. 
to 45 days. 

Disciplinary removal is the exclusion of a sludent from PrincipaL ••..•••••..••••••••••••• 
school for up to 3 days. 

Indefinite suspension is the exclusion of a student upon SuperintendenL. •••...•••••••.•••• 
psychological recammwdation. 

Expulsion is permanent removal of a student from .the Board of education •••••••••.•••••• 
school system. . . 

Berkeley ••••••••••••• Suspension is the temporary exclusion of a student from Pnnclpal............... 3.3 
• school (no more than 5 days on the elementary level). . 

Expulsion is the denial of the right to attend schooL ••••• Board of educalion •••••••••••••••• 
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APPENDIX G-Continued 

DEFINITIONS OF SUSPENSION AND EXPULSION-Continued 

City Definition Person responsible 
Average 
number 
of days 

Camden.· ••••••••••••• Suspension is the exclusion of a student from school for Principal up to 2 weeks. • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Expulsion is the indefinite exclusion of a student from Board of education •••••.••••••••••• 

school. 
Dade County (Miami, Suspension is the exclusion of a student from school for PrinCipal, superintendenL. ••••••••• 

Fla.) up to 10 days, or for an additional 30 days, 
Expulsion is the withdrawal of a student's right to attend Board of education ••••••••••••••• 
school.. . 

Delroit •••••••••.••••• Exclusion is the removal of a student from school for no pJinlcipalitlea)cher (from •••••••••• 
.more tban 3 days until he/she returns with parent c ~ss on y . 

Suspension .is' a temporary disl1)issal of a stUdent from Regional superintendent 
scho~1 W.hlch may (allOW exclUSIOn (see aqove). • •••••• -••• 

ExpulSion IS suspenSion of a studentfrom the schooL .•.• Board of education . 
East Or.n£e •••••.•••• Suspension 15 the temporary removal of a student from Principal •• _ .• -•• _ •.••••.• 

. the school for a .definite period not to exceed 5 days. • •••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
ExpUlsion is the termination of school membership for a Board of education.. .' student. .. • ••••••••••••• 

Gary •••.••• ,~ •••..••• su:g~~S~y~/s theremoval of a stUdent from schaal for 1 Principal ••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 

Expulsion is the removal of a stUdent from school for 10 Director ~f special serv •.• ~ •••.•••• 
days t.o.a,;;em.ester. " ." Ices. 

Los Angeles •••••••••• SuspenSion IS the temporary dismissal of a stUdent for up Prlncipallteacher . 
.. to 5 days from school or lor 1 day lrom class. •• ""-' . 1.8 

EXpulsion is the perman.ent dismi~sal of a studen!. ••••••• Board of education . 
New Orleans ••••••• _ ShoJt·term suspensIOn IS the denial of school attendance """""""-" . for up to 3 days. . ••• - •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 

. Long·term suspension Is the denial of attendance for more . than 3 days but less than a school term. • ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• :. 
Limited expUlsion is the de. nial of sch .01 attendance until the following school year. . ' ••••••••••••••••• --•••••••••••••• 
Unlimited expUlsion is the denial of school attendance . until later than the followini school year or per· ••••••••••••••••••••••.• ~ ••••••••• 
-~ '. . . . 

Oakland •••••.•••...• Suspension is dismissal from schab I for 110 10 days ••.•• 'Principal/teacher '. 128-' 1 0 
Expulsion is indefinite removal from schooL ............ Board of education······ . . 

Philadetphia •••••.•••• Temporary suspension is exclusion af a stUdent from Principal •••• .-••••••.••.• 
school (without a hearing) for up to 3 days. • ....................... . 

Full suspension is exclusion of a student from school ." ••• do •••••.•• ~ . .. for up to 10 dajs.· . . ••••.••• , ........ . 
Expulsion Is exclusion of a student from school for over Board of Education •• ~ ••• _ ••••••••• 

10 days. ' 
Plainfield ••••.•••• ~ •• Suspension is removal of a stUdent from school for a 

defini,te period of time: .. 
Up to 10 days ••••••••••••••••.••.•••••••••.••••• Principal .. . ' 
Over 10 days ...••••••••••••.•• """"""" .•.• Supennliindent""'" •••.••••• -•• 
Over 30 days ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.• _ ••• Board of education············_,·· 

Exclusion is th~ removal of a stUdent from school until a Principal ••••••••••••••.• 
• parent conference takes place. • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

St. Louis._ •••.•••• _ •• Suspension is' the removal of a student from school for do , less than 10 days unlil a parent conference takes place. •••.• • ••.••.• -.•••• , •••••••••••• 
Expulsion is lhe permanent withdrawal of a stUdent from Board of education the school system. ., •••••••••••••• 

WilmingloR ••••••••••• SuslPednslotnf IS thehtemlPorary removal or withdrawal of a ••••••• _ ••••••.•••••.••••.•••••••• 
s u en rom sc 00 . 

I Principal. 
, Teacher. 

Expulsion is the permanent exclusion of a student from school. • •.•••••••• -•••••••••••• """"'-

API'ERDIX H 

SURVEY 0]," SC.noOL DISTRICTS 

, 1. How lllany students lIa v~ been suspended' over the past 5 years?· (yf;iar by 
year).: (a) ]j'01" ,,:hat reasons! (0) FOr liow long'! (e) Is tile trend up 01' down? 

2, How mallY students have been expelled over the last 5 years? (year by 
year) : (a) J!'01' what reasons? (0) lJ'or how long? (c) Is the trend up or down? 

3, Ho\v is sllspension defined '! . 
. 4. How is expulsion defined '! . 

,5 .. (Ii) What! ~egar r~strictions 011 Board pOlicies' goverll suspensioll and 
. e;xpulsion'? .. . 

. (0 ) What due process channels have been devised for studeilts fnc~d' with 
suspension or explusiOU't 
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Cl, 'YIl!lt ]IlU; hppn thp inC'ill!'llce of physical uttacks Oil teachers and aclminis: 
trators h~' pnllilR ovel' the paRt tire years'! . , 

f II) ]s the ineidl'ne{> inereasing? clecr(>mHug? RtabJf': .. 
T. '''hat. pereentuge of physical attaeks on teachers and udmullstratOl's are 

b~' outsiders (non-students) '! " _, •. " _? _ 
(n) lIas there !leNl Ull~' llatt(,rIJ to tlle~e attack:;! (" lute on Blacl •. Blad. 

on 'Yhilt"! maek ou Black'! White ou WllitP'l) . 
R Wlmt hag hl'l'll the incidellce of physical attucks au students dUl'lllg the 

pa:;t fivC' ~'ears'! . 
(rr) What has been the nature of these attack~? (kmves, g~~ns, etc.) . 
(1)) What percentage of the!;C attacks have ractal overtones. (Desegr('gatlon, 

('te, ) t t. t . 1 ? ((") now many arE' condnc\"E'(l by stmlen s? UY au "Sl( ers. 
n. Wha t has been the incidence of vl;lndalism over the past five years? 
«(/) Has it increased'! . t· 1 1'? 
(7) Is it locnli~ed in certain specifiC areas of the C~~y? II: cer mn sc 100 s. 
10. "What has vandnli;'lll cost the school s~stem1 (]lllan<;Jally.) 
(en Are there difficulties in getting good estimates of .costs. _ , 
11. What are contributing cau~es for vandalism, physIcal uttac1.s on students, 

teachers, administrators? .,.? 
1") Wbat assistance is neecle<l to cope WIth vandalism, vlOleuce, etc.. . 
lii: Has the "climate of violence or fear" affected teaching and learning III 

schools? If so, 110W'! If not, why not'! . 'J 
H. What percentage of students are involved in violence, yund~lism, etc.,' 
15, Wbat steps have administrators and teachers taken ll1dlvldually or co-

operatively to countract these phenomena? ., . 
Hi. Rccent national polls indicate that more than %, of parents VIew dlsClpllT~e 

in schools as a major l1roblem. What can school systems do to address tlus 
('ol1cern? J ? 

((() Is discipline a more sevt're problem tociuy than 3-OJ years a.go: .. " 
17. 'Vhat are 2 or 3 ontstanding examples of progrums or schools 111 the s~ stem 

that are working for students despite problems? 
(n) '.ro what do you attrilmte this success 'I 
(b) Can they be duplicated? 
(n) How? 
( (7,) What help do you need? 
1~ What could the Federal Government (USOE, HEW, etc.) do to assist in 

expanding or duplicating these good programs or schools. 

Dr. ,VATSON. A valid dis~ussion of violenc~ancl.vandalism in s~ho?l 
districts requires a concOlmtant understandmg of the ?Olltext withm 
which the schools operate. The crime rate across ~he.Umted ~ta~es h~s 
increased shu.rply ove:, tl~epast 5 years ~nd the mc.:~dence of crnlle 111 
citjes wheTS school dIstrIcts were exammed for thIS study has been 
considerably <Trenter than in the 8('hool districts themselves. In most 
cases, the schgols repl':se!-lt an on:sis of safety when they are compared 
to the environment withm the Clty at large. 

As an example, the latest crime statistic;,; avail1!-blc from the !ederal 
Burea.u of Investigation indicate that for the perIod 1969 to 1914 there 
was an increase in burglary of 46.1 percent; lar?eny 'an~ theft, 28.9 
perc~ent; auto theft, almost 6 percent; for a totalmcrease m property 
crimes of 31 percent. . 

In violent crimes against people the approprIate figures were rob
bery, an increase of 41.1 percent; assault, 39.7 percent; rape, 41.? per
cent; and murder, 32.9 percent; for a total increase over the perIOd of 
40.3 percent. . . . . '1 

In 1974-75, for the six cibes where school chst~lct C!-n.ta were .av:ll -
able, city bl~rglary rat~s ranged from three to mne tImes as Illg}l as 
school distrIct rates' CIty larceny rates ranged from 10 to 20 tunes 
as high as school di~trict rates; city robbery rates ranged from 8 to 
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27 times as high as school district rates; city assault rates ranged 
frol11 1 to '.I: times as high as school district rates; and city homicide 
l'atN:i ranged from 10 to 50 times as high as sehool distl'ict rates. 

~\Jla,nta, whieh has one of the highest rates of homicide in the 
country, 6.19 per 10,000 inhabitants, had none last year within tho 
school district. That none refers to homicide. Tho city's rob-bory rate 
was 27 times higher than that of the school district; the rate of theft 
or ] iLl'Ceny was 20 times higher; and the rate of b\lrglal'Y was D tin1t's 
higher. "Ve have charts which arc in the complete report which. illus
trate the .figures we haye used. 

For the past few years, the annual Gallup Poll on Education has 
demonstrated that American citizens consider discipline in the schools 
to be a major problem. It has been placed No.1 on the list of concerns. 
Tefieet,illg the growing fear tha.t .American schools are unsafe places 
fot· parents to send their children each clay. This fear has been ampli
fied by the reports, studies, hen rings , and discussions conducted bv 
ec1nrators, social scientists, concerned citizens' groups, ancllegislath:e 
bodies. Almost without exception, tho reports conclude that increasing 
numbers of violent acts against persons and property are Qccuring 
on school grounds, in school buildings and classrooms both during 
llllcl after school hoUl's. Drawing upon these reports and upon investi
gations of their own~ the media have contrilmted to the creation of 
a perception on the part of many citizens that the schools of America 
arc becoming combat :r,ones where education hits become a. distant 
second priorIty to problems of security. 

..:\. closer look at the statistics and information which have C011-

trilmted to this perceptioll, however, reveals some interesting differ
ences between tho perceptioll and theren.lity. Although it is clear that 
violence, vUlldnlism, student snspensions, and expulsion$ represent 
major problem areas in schools today, it is also clear that the incidence 
and severity of these problems vary across school districts. Moreover, 
despite the public image of schools as fOltl'eSSes, WitJl toachers, stu
dellh3, and administrators operating in a. clima.te of fear a.nd helpless
ness, the reality is much more coml)lex. There are schools and school 
systems which have addressed with great sldll the probloms of clisl'np
tion, violence, and vandalism. Programs and policies designed locally 
luwe in some ca.ses recluced or eliminated the problem. Despite the 
many studies which point to a. decided increase in problems over the 
past 5 years, there are systems where the problems have been reduced, 
and in some cases, eliminated. In other systems, there has in fact boon 
au increase in violence, suspensions a.nd expulsions, and vandalism. 
Even in these systems, however, the trend1ine has not been upward in 
aU yea.l'S, but has varied year by year; up in certain categories, steady 
in others, down in still other categories. 

In an attempt to examine these phenomena in depth, a study was 
maclo of violence and vandalism in public school systems in 15 cities, 
The.se school systems were. locat{)cl in the Far 'Vest, Middle West, 
Northeast, and South. Student enrollments ranged from over 600,000 
to less than 10,000. Data was gathered through it survey instrument. 
examination 0.£ local documents, interviews with central office, and 
field personnel including principals, teachers, and cOllnse.IOl'8, and by 
on-site. visits to schools, special and alternative programs and central 
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administrative offices. Data gathered in. thi:.; ll111lUler were. snpplr
mClltrd by a review of other research stllches, records of congresslOnal 
hearings l1nd written summaries of previous sUl'veys conducted lly 
other orgmlizations. 

Heco(rnlzincr our inability to deal ,,,ith every clement of the problem, 
we cho~e to c~ncentra.te on the following areas: The number and kind 
of assaults in schools the extent and nature of criminal incidents, ~he 
costs of vandalism, tl~e type and size of s~curity personn~l and eqmp
mont. the incidence and causes of suspenSIOns nnd expylsIOns, altel'l~a
tives't9 suspensions and expulsions and local perceptlons of remedles 
for these problems. . 

~fr; HAWKINS. Dr. '\)Tatson, may we simply. recess at. this pomt. I 
see y()u're getting into summary and conclUSIOns and It may be ~n 
appi'opriate time for us to absent ourselves long enough to vote; we WIll 

return. 
The committee is in recess for 5 minutes. 
n~Thereupon, a short recess was taken.] 
11ft. HA·W:iilNS. The conUl1ittee is reconvened. Dr. 'Watson, we apolo

gize forthe interruption. You may.continue. 
Dr. ,VAirsoN. Thank you, Mr. Chau·man. 
Our summary and conclusions are based on the ~ata .fro:u the 15 

publicsC}lOOl systems in the cities surveyed, but th.e llnphca~IOns may 
be O'eneralized to other systems. Out' recommendatlons are dIrected to 
pof5'cymakersand suO'crest, in onr view, a more rational and informed 
approach to the devej'gpment of public poEcy than.has heretofore been 
evident in published materials available to the publIc. . 

In presenting our study, we are u,"lYn,re of the fact that the~e are 
significant differences among scholars a.nd o~h~rs over the seventy of 
the problem. Some would argue that the .1llCldence has been exa.g
gerated. Others believe we have a catastrophIc problem. Pro12osed s~ll.l
tions to the problems are equally diverse. Some argue fo~ lllCl'easmg 
physicnl security through intrnsion alarms and ot};er deVl?e.s. Others 
want police throughout tl:e schools. SO~l1e echlcatlon~l Cl'l~lCS assert 
that schools must be drastIcally reorgn1l1ze(~ because, ~n thClr present 
cOllficrul'ntion they create and encourage Cl'lme and VIOlence. The :fa~ 
yorit~ ftlJ: .. pu~pose solution is to eliminate the root causes of school 
violenc~. '. . 

In 11 very percepth'e article in the Ma.y 1976 Educ~tlOlla~ Researcher, 
Prof. ,Tames Q. ,\'Vilson a.rgues that we must reahze crm:l:e does not 
occur hi schools in isolation from crime in the rest of SOCIety. Much 
of whnt we call crime in schools is crime committed by young p.eople 
who ha.ppento be enrolled in a school or who happen.to comlll~t the 
crime on the way to or from school. It has been made pamfully eVIdent 
by l'rports and studie,s tha~most .serious l?i·.op~rty CI'i~e is committeil 
by j'nveniles ancl most serIOUS vlOle:lt crune IS c.omnutte<;l ~y younp: 
adnlts. F11l'the:rmore, the age at wInch they begm commlttlllg these 
cl'inws has been O'cttinO' lower over the past number of yearFl. 

'We make no cl~im t~lUl.villcr the solution to the problems we studied. 
Pl'Ofessol',Vi]son und othcrs ~lay be right when they argue that we are 
facjng a'problem, the cauScs of "which 'ye ~o not nn~leX'stand -yery wen. 
n. may very well be that a profound sluft III values 1S -producmg rebe]
lion anddisrnption. ,\Vhateyer the nature of the problem, we must use 
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whatever inteligence llncll'CROlll'CeS we ha ye to ameliorate tho problem 
anel OUl' study reprcscnts 011e attempt to contribute to that process. 

Thcse are om findings. ,\Yhik the incidence of yiolcnt behayiol', as 
Jlll'asnred by numbcl's of assaults, appears to have incl'eased oyer the 
patlt 5 years in many of. the districts sun-eyed, the trend is not con
sistently upward, nOl' haye all districts experienced an increase. Some 
systems, such as Gal'~", Incl., and Berkeley, Calif., have shown a sub
stantial decrease in thc nmnber of assaults against students and trach
Cl'tl over the past 5 :years. Improved l'rpoetinp: procedures and methods 
of collecting data account for a sizeable portion of 1I,ppal'cnt incl'c[lsPS 
in sHch incidents in many districts. The aYel'age rate of assault for the 
IDT.J:-75 sehoo1 year in districts sUl'veyed was 0.2G percent 01' 26 llssaults 
per 10,000 stuclents el1l'olled. The percentage of these assaults com
mitted by outsiders has been estimated by schoo] district pel'son)wl to 
rllnge as hi~h as 7G percent in one system. The extent of the problem 
cl'ertted by mtl'uders yaries from district to district, but most sllperin
tendents felt it to be an area of considerable concern. 

Suspensions and expulsions were found to be related todisruptiye 
incidents. It was also found that sound policy deye10pmellt and imple
mentation of suspension and expulsion procedures coupled with edu
cational options and alternatives can luwe a positive effect, on the recluc
tion of student violence and vandalism. From one-foUl'th to one-t.hird 
of all suspensions in most districts fall into categories; for example, 
insnbordination, where teacher judgment is the primary determinant 
of. 'mspellsion. That means that the same behavior as viewed by one 
teRcher may result in a suspension or expulsion, by another teacher 
may result In a very different kind of ameliorat.ion:Furthermore, the 
most frequently cited cause of student disruption was insensith1ty on 
the part of school stafr. In districts like Dadp, Count.y, Fla., lmcl Oak
land, Calif., with programs to alleviate this situation, shat'p reduc
tions in both the numbers of snspensions and expulsions and in certain 
cntep:ol'ies of disruptive incidents have occurred. 

Crimes against property-burglary, larceny, vandalism, b'rspl1ss, 
aurl arson werc found to outnumber crimes against people-robbery, 
assault, Sex oirenses, ancl homicides-by an oyera.lll'a.tio of morEl than 
~ ,to ~. Tl~e single mos~!requelltly committed crime rel~Ol'ted by school 
lhstnets 111 the 1974-', 0 sohool yeftr was burglftl'Y, wlth other thefts 
occurring second in freqnency. ,Vhile the incidence of vandalism has 
b(,(,11 fluct-uating o,'er the past 5 years, the overall trend in the cities 
for ,vhich long':.term data are available has been downward .. 

The survey demonstrated that the size and nature of security forces 
vary widely from city to city. There was no correlation found bet.ween 
size: of the security force and incidence of ,101ence in the schools 
aet·oss districts. The type, of security force, however, did make a. 
diffel'ence in such districts. School personnel felt that the problems 
of sehoo1 violence and vimdalism could be most effectively addressed 
by provision of employment and recreational activities for students 
a:rter school hours during the school year and in the SUllUnel', pl'O
yjsion of broader opt.ions for students in the form of alternative"pro
grams, and increased studcnt and parent participat.ion in educational 
clccisionmaking. . . 

. '-j:. 
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Based npon tll('. datil fl'ol11 the 15 cities, we ha YC these reCOl!lll1('n~ 
(lations. 

One, that the FPt11'l'ul GOYCl'llllll'nt should pl'odde. funding for l(wal 
adionteamR c.omprise-d of school district personnel. parents, stude-Hts, 
f'itizcns, a,nd roprese-nt!ttiYes o'f other agencil's in the. community. It 
is obvious t.hat ame-liol'a.tion of many or the problems conneded with 
crime cannot ue the l'l'sponsibility of public school systems nlone. 
Federal funding shonld be provided to these Ioca1 act.ion teums to 
explol'o the use of other munieipal agencies along with thc priYlIte 
r-;eetor, including' COllrts, police, n,nd social service agencies, in o1'11e1' 
to roopel'ute with the. school districts in c.omb!tting violence ::Lud \'an
chI ism in the schools. The funding would be used for planning grants 
to diagnose tile pl'oblcms within a local school district and to dewlop 
a local plan of action. 

Two, funding for implementa.tioll of the plun developed b~T tho 
local action team should include {I, requirement that accurate m1(,1'0 
(lata. school by school as well as systemwide data~ he gathercd using 
a me:thodoloro~ which is uniform a~ross the country. ,\~idespl'oacl C~lIl
lllunity involvement should contmue through the unplcl11CntatlOll 
stage, and continued funding should be dependent npon the rec('ipt of 
nccl11'u.te and verified l'epol'ts of suceess and failure. 

Three, the Federal GoYel'nment should provide funds for the train
ing of securi~y personnel. The training should fo~us on tl~e .integ!'a
tion of secunty as a palt of the teachmg, connselIng, adlll11l1stl.'ahYn 
team. The seclirity director should, howev(>1', l'l'pOl't to a high-lC'n'l 
u(lministrator. The emphasis should not be on police pl'oced1ll'e~, al
t hough some tru.ining in this [tren. may be included. 

And finally, resel1,l'ch and devclopment e{forb, should be 1un<1(1(l all,l 
cliJ'Pctecl by 11onschool agPllcies which ,,,ould gather, anal,Yzp an<l 
pl'C'sent data in appropriate form for policymakers at the FedC'l'ul 
and State 1e'{e1s. FUll(1ing' should also be provided for dissGlninntion 
of information about. snecessfnl plannil1g~ de:>velopment t1>nd imple:>
lIlC'ntation procedures in order that these data mn.y be. sharecllJy school 
~\'stems across the country. 
, :'Ill'. Ohnhman, "we're l)repared to entertain qnestions n.bout sp('cific 

(lata frolll the studv and the total report. 
lIIr. HAWKINS. '{'hank you, Dr. ,\V u,tson, ~Iay I Hl'st com~1('Ud 3:0l! on 

a very excellent pl'esentntion and {\, vel'y excellent ~urvey, The ol'lgmul 
copy of tho report--

Dr. ,\VATSON. Yes: it has been turned over to the:> sta,if. 
:.\:it-. ·HAWKINS. First, with respect to the methodology from which 

the dabt for the report ,yas obtained, may I ask yon whether or not 
you feel the. snmpling itself was large enough to justify the conclusions 
ancll'ecommenclations that you've mnde? 

Dr. '\tYA'l'SON. Yes, MI'. Clutirman. Let mc just indicate ror the rccol'(l 
the cities which were included. On the west coast we used BCl'kC'll')'. 
Oakland, and Los Angeles, Oalif. The school popUlations of tho~c 
rjtie:>s were: 60.,000 in Los Angeles; 1·1:000 ill. Bel'l;:eleYi and 5n,Oll m 
Oakland. 

:'I10vinO' across the country we lJaY(!, DetroH-, which hus 265,O()O stn
c1(,llts; d~ry, Ind" ,,'Hlt 4,3,000 students; we had St. Louis, Mo" with 
D7.000 students. 
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(.)n qle ('as~ coast we had Inlmingtoll, ]);'1., wi~h 1;'"),000: Philu<l"l
phm WIth 26 I ,000 students ~ East Orange, K,J., \nth 11.000' Cltlll<1(1Jl, 
~,.T" with 20,000: and Pltlir1fleld with a,liOO stncl(,llt~. ' , 

III the South ""(' had AtJanta, Ga., with nO,Oon !'tllc1C'lltS. I'm sony 
Baltimore would be, ('onsidered a borde!' city with If'2,OOO stll(lt'nts: 
,Ve inclnded New Orleans, La., with alInost IOO,OOO stu([pnts and 
:\ fiami-Dade COllnty which had 2.J.~1,OOO stmlpllts. ' , 

So, although this js clcarly not a natiollal Slll'\'C'V of allvthino' like 
the majority or the cities, we did have a sllllJplirig of vuriou: Sill'S 
and bJ; geographical distdbution. 

I Jl1Jght add one other thing: In each of the. dties we SUl'V'(.\VNl, tl1(~ 
percentage. of students in the se,hool system was a majority of n"linol'ity 
students. 

}\fl'. HAWKINS. Does the:> faeL that tllOS(' citiC's used in the sampling 
w(,1'e largely composed or minol'ities a.fl'ect in ftu}' way the fin(lings 
and conclUSIons ~ " 

Dr, WA'l'SON. Yes; it does. We think that it affe{'Js it by ,'irttw of 
~he fact that they are all urbuJl and, most or the minority youngstPl'S 
III the country attend urbun school clIstricts. The rt'flSOn we chORe tllost' 
districts was two-fold: Onc, the fact that they had the whole rnnge or 
people-white students, Asian. students, Spanish-speaJdng students, 
black students; two, the systems "were 10c!tted in cities which hn. \'(, an 
the. l~r?blems that go Wit.ll urban centers toclay-d('livel'Y of RPI'I'ices, 
mUl1lClpaJ overburden, financing-and they had the kind of staff w1li('h 
represents a microcosm of the Trilld of stl1ff vou hal'c across the eOllll
try. FhllLlly, mn11~T of the l)l'evions reports flfi\,{~ giWll the PCl'Cl'ptiOll 
that. the sc11001s of this country which ure. concentrated in citiei:l Ul't\ 

blackboard jungles. 
M 1'. IIA WICINS, There 11l11'e been many l'Pport:-; and studies made OIl 

school "V~o!ence. ,\Yollld yon l'xplain to lis in what ,yay you think yom 
report dIffers from the others anel in what WHYS do the findings concur 
with some of the others ~ , ~ 

Dr. vVA'l'sox. Om study agrees th!tt yioknre and va.nclalism "ill 
schools is a problem across the country ill school systcms. It departs 
fairly Rhn.rply with some, of the previous l'C's('al'ch 'which indicates that 
n 11 of the school systems are experiencing consistent increases hl all 
the categorics of vio1ence and vHllClnlisll1 over t"he last 5 years. Our 
study challenges and disngrces with a· number of the pre"dous stndie.~ 
which indicate that ('(, dimate of rear has b('{'n created in the sehools 
to the extent that edllClltion cannot proceed, lYe did, in fact! find ROllle 
places where the sitllo.tioil is quite serious. '\Ye found others whe1'(' it 
waR not. '\tYe found that the pCl'eeptions or those who have to deal 
with the problem every dny varies considerably. The a{hninistratol's 
and teachers do not feel helpless. The,y feel thut they have a sl'l'ions 
pl'oblem, but they feel that with appropriate resources and the kind 
of commitment which is necessary to deal with the problem, they Cllll, 
in fact, 111Ulclle it. . 
. One jntel'esting thing that we found is that in enl'Y case-and thiFi 
1S by the report of the peop](\ that we intel'viewed and. the forms they 
filled out-they relate the incidents of violence and yundalism dil'e(,tfv 
to the general economic conditions in the citie ~n which the sehoo} 
systems are located. Over and oyer we WCl'e t(1 'd" people, some of 
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whOll1 have t(lstificcl before oth(ll' commit~ees o~ the Congress and W~lO 
lun'6 sllbmittecl testimony, that the relahol1slnp ?etween studell~ chs
l'upti.on, violence, vandalism in the school was .d~rectly related to the 
fact that there were few employment opportul1lbes for young people, 
either part time or during the summer, and aJso the fact that ~here w~s 
not enough recreation. Those were the number one and two Ieasons In 

evcry school district we surveye~1. . . 
Finanv, our methoclology dIffers III tl~at we went beyond survey 

research" and sendinO' out a form and ha.vmg people fill them out. vVe 
actually yisited the °cities, interviewed peop~e, looked at records an~ 
,vent into the schools on site and talked wIth the people who v;:ele 
dealing with it every day, not only educators but people responsIble 
for seciH'ity. . t . tl . 

Mr. lIAwl'"\.I:xs. 'Vith respect to several specrfic statemen S 1ll 1e te-
port, may we have some clarification o~ a f~w of them. ~et me go ~:st 
of an to pa~e 4: of tf1e rep.ort, the l~st lm.e,. :rhe mo~t freq:lently mted 
cause of student chsruptlOn was msensItlvlty on the palt of school 
staff." 'iVould you expand on that statement? . 

Dr. '~T>\TSON. Yes. . 
'Ve aslmclin everyone of the districts wha.t tIl('. people who 'yere 

ill the district perceived to be t.he cause of vIOlenc~ and vandahsl11. 
They were ranked, and the No. 1. cause as VIewed by· school 
people was insensitivity by schoo~ s~aff. 'iVhat that meant was teachers 
and administrators were not senSItIVe enough or aware elloug~l of tflC 
growth and development l?l'oblems oJ. youn~ people, Ch~llglllg hfe 
styles and the wa.ys of talkmg und actmg wln.ell were not :vhat st.aff 
members l)erceived to be appropriate. The kInd of behavIOr wInch 
would be common among young people :was frequ~ntly seen by staff as 
being insubordinate, disrespectful, andmappropnate, a~ld staff would 
respond to the young peopl~ based ~lpon these percep,t1ons: Ten;chers 
and staff who understand tIllS behaVIOr would have, of course, vIewed 
it in the proper contex~. . . . . . 

1\[1'. HAWIUNS. In dlseusslllg the problem of dIsClplme ll} the class
room with a o'!'eat number of teachers-although I clon t want to 
generalize bec~use I really haven't discussed it enough to dra;v any 
(Iefinite conclusion-I am freqnelitly being told by teachers 111 the 
classroom that it's l111l10st impossible to teach. They spend most of 
their tim.e trying to maintain disei:Qline. Many of them are actu~lly 
afraid of the students because of varIOUS threats th.at a~'e .macl~ agal~lst 
them, Thus, because of the general climate of mamtrullllllg ChSCIph~le 
in the 'schoo1s they lu;,ve, in a sense, gi,:en up,although they are s~lll 
thf'7,. they're still teaching. In many lllstances they have :no· ChOIce 
but to stay in the part~cula..r school a~thougl~ ~hey .would hlm.to ~et 
aWl1y if possible. Is tlus part of the msenstIvlty ~y the school.staff 
or are thel'e those who, for one reason or another, eIther good or bad, 
are really unable to teacM They may, ~e.goocl teach~J.'S but theY:ll~ve 
just given up [tnd turned off any posslbl~l~y of teachmg~ Ii tl:a~ 1S the 
1'ea::;on given by so many ten;chers explalmng why they fi~ld ~t lUlJ?OS
sible to tea,ch, wha,t suggestIOns canyon offer to help tIns sltu.atlOl~? 

Dr. 'VATSO~. First of all, there are c1ca:rly somec~ass~'oolllS l~} tIns 
countt"; where te.a,chcrs spend a maj or portion of the.l~' time. trymg to 
maintai.n order so they can teach. The student::; arc dlsruptlye.or out 
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of control. In that same building and in the same district there will 
be other elttssrooms whore these sa,me youngsters a,re clearly not dis-
ruptive a.nd teaching anclleal'lling are going on. " 

Responding to the second part of the question, there are some teach
ers who literally have gi\'en up on trying to teach youngsters because 
of the conditions we've just described ailel I think that grows out oT 
a. number of l'e~sons. One, that many of our teacher-training institn
tlOT,lS are tCaclllug l?eople to teach one particular kind of youngster 
wInc11 means the Imc1clle-c1ass youngster who comes to school and is 
going to be fairly compliant and follow the rules of the teacher and 
the school. The second is that in a lUunber of our cit:ies we have teach
ers who were trained unde).' that model and who are accustomed to 
dealing with l1 population of YOllngsters who are no longer in tIle 
school. There are teachers who literally do not know how to deal effec
tively with poor youngsters and minority youngsters and because tlley 
cannot ullc1erstanc1 the way they behave and because they have certain 
attitudes. about these Toun~stel'sj they find it very difficult, if not 
impossible, to teach them. That is not the fault of the child i it is the 
fault of the teacher. 

OM other thing, yon can't separate the climatc 0f the school fl'OllJ 
the. kb1~lof leadership it has. A principal who knows how to 'create a 
c1iI1l:'t~e ,for leal'lling ~mcl the teachers .that know how to.respond to 

. that. It. is a very complicated question because it also rclates to the 
way :y,0u ,provide learning opportunities for young .people. I would 
su~ges~ to yon that based not only upon this survey but 21 years of 
experiel~ce· in the field at every level, that t1lere is no single learning
style which is appropriate to (',very child. There is 110 single· way in 
which young people ought to be tmight and I think that thc·standarcls 
of behavioi' vary considerably. I thiilk that the styles of young peoj)le 
are Vl?l'y c1iff~).'eJlt today in theil'.l:elationships to adults and anthol'ity. 
Another. thing almost never· talked about is the fact that SCl1001 
people are forced to .treat young people ill yery different ways toc\ay 
as a result. of the ruhngs of the courts which demand clue process for 
yOilllg J?eople. Tll,ey canllot be t)'eated.arbi~rari1y the·wa.y they were 
years ago when I was a ,student in school. Students h.,we rights, aJ1<l 
many people have found It very difficult to relate to young people when 
they have J.'ights. . . 

The '(lthel~ .thing is that young people 1'8\lch the age of majority 
now· at ~8. rhey are, in fact, adults,ancl many of themai'e still in 
schodl and haye to be treated in a, different way, . 

The .la.st pa.rt of your question relatpd to what are somB of tl1P 
suggestions. vVhat we 11ave found as a basis not only of this study but 
looking. at programs and practices which have been fairly sU<1cessiul 
in dealing with disruptive youilgsters-who, by the W:1Y5 represent 
a decided minority in schools, a larger minority than it was 10 years 
ago but 'clearly a minority in the schools-are people who have found 
ways of providing altern'atiYe ways of educating' these young peopJe. 

vVe also found-and we want to be very candid a,nd honest about 
this~that it is sometimes necessary to 1'e111ove a certain percentage 
?f youngst~rs :from the ~talldard environment. so tha~ tp.ey do ll?t 

. mterfer(} wIth the educatIOll of the overwhe1nung ma]ol'lty. But lei; 
us hasten to add that in the cities that have fonnd it necessar? to clo 
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this, the ones that han' 1)(,C11 most e:ffectin~, haye provided e~lucatio11al 
opportunities and alternatives within the schools or outside o-r the 
Bchools. These systems h[)'Ye not put st.udents out Oll .the street and 
clepcmlccl on tIle criminal justice systcm to deal With youngsters 
"whcre that is clear1y inappropriate. ., 

And one other thing that Ms. Hammond has Just l?01~lte~l ~ut to me, 
is that the use of snspension may, ill fact, exacerbate chsClplme prob-
lems when t.he students return to class. .., 

Let me cite one city ,vhieh I think has been outstandmg ];11 de~11l1ft 
with the exclusion a'nd the suspension problem and that IS }\flU.mI
Dade County, Fla. where over a period of over 5 years they.not only 
have reducecl in a significant way the number~ of suspenSions but, 
in fact, have eliminated exclusions from the pubhc schools. V\ hat they 
hayc. done is to insist upon due proces~ f{)r yo.ung people bu~ also to 
spend a good deal of time and money 1ll creatmg an 'alternatIve edu
cational env-lronl11cnt for those who heretofore have been put out on 
t 11(' strcC't. . d I 

:Mr. HAWKDTS. On page 5.of the rel? ort , in the. tlut' p~ragt'!lp.l, 
you su.y that the, type' of Se'Cl~l'lty force cltd make a difference In cert~ll; 
districts. Could YOU be a lit.tle clearer as to .what type of Secll11t3 
force, you think is acccptableancl which type IS. \ll1a~ceptabl~ ~ 

Dr. ·VVATSON. Yes. Let me talk about three CItIes Just to Illustrate 
th~t. In Atlanta, which has the smallest security. for~ of u!lY of ~he 
cities that we looked at, thei.r total force, I tlunk, IS 16 ll1~luchng 
snpcl'visors. These arc people who worked very closely WIth the 
principals and the counselors in the schools. They do not arrest s!n
dents but clearly have the attitude and the train!ng that .comes wlth 
la,w enforcement. They have almost instantaneous lllformatIOJ: of eve~y 
clisruptive incident which OCC1,rs in the schools. It comes dn'ectly III 
on a computer to the security ofllcc at the central office. . 

Let me O'h'e you one example of what happens when that kmd of 
rool;era.tio~ and information is fed into a security force. They l~ad 
hl one of the school districts in Atlant·a a good deal of theft, stealmg 
of things w11ich can be immediately f~ncecl 'Unc,l sold. As a result of 
pinpointing the number of incid~~ts m a sP<:cIfic areal the Atlanta 
sC'cnrity began to watch a~lcl hon~ 1ll on a v.artIcular &,roup of schools 
which had a lot of expC'USlve eqmpment '~']llch was bemg stolen. They 
set; it up with t.he help of the local polIce and cn,ptur~d the. people 
who hltd been breaking into the schools and stealing tIllS eq.uIpll1~nt, 
taking it to Mississippi and fencing it, and it was an ?rgalUzed rll1g 
of. pJ'ofessionals. Not one of th~m was. a student. Tl;at IS one exa!llple 
of 'what I mean by the type or secm'Ity and the buds of techmques 
they us~ ~ 

In Philadelphia the;\'" h~.ve a large number of people, ov~r 100 as a 
mnttcr or fact, who may III a general Sense be called securIty people, 
nonteaching assistants who patrol the haIJ~, support .teachers and that 
kind of thing,ancl then they have a tr!LHtecl SeClll'l.ty force, :: large 
1111111])r1' of whom arc retired policemen. The secunty force ~s very 
rffectilre in what they do in tenus of maintaining order, watcluugthe 
Jdn(l of situations Wilich conld ernpt into a major disruptive ,lllc:ident. 
a riot, a confrontation, and tlHl.t kind of thing. In terms of the lllCldents 
of disruption, violence, and the HIm, we find that the numbers, over 
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700 in Philadelphia, IH1ye not had a major impact on reducing the 
number of incidents. This is one of the cities where it's going up. 

Baltimore is the third city where they haye a director of securi~y 
who reports to the exec uti ve deputy superintendent of schools; theIr 
attitude is law and order and that means making it possible for the 
reglllal' activies of the 8cho01s to go on. In the past year the incidence 
of violence at ,at.hletic events-which are sti1l held at night in Balti
more-was such that it was impossible for adults and children .to go 
to athletic events and feel safe. The executiye deputy superintendent 
made the statement that tllel'e was 110 way that a slliall minority of 
people were going to prevent the smooth operation of the schoo1s and 
dep'rive young people of the opportunity. to participate in activities. 
They removed those yonngstel's, set the ehmate where they knew that 
if allY kind of disruptive incident OCCUlTed, they were going to be 
dealt with in a police manner. They still have the activities going on 
at night. Disruptive people have been removed 'and the word has gone 
ouL a.nd the kind of behavior that disrupted those activities is much 
smaller. 

So it's the kind of force which is much more important than the 
numbers. It's 111so the training. 

Mr. HAwKms. Thank yon, Dr. ""atson. I have several other ques
tions, but let me yield at this tim~ to my colleague, Mr. Clay. 

MI'. CLA1;. Thank VOll, Mr. Chmrman. 
. Dr. ,Vatson, in each of your four recommendations there is pro
vj~ion for funding by the Federal Government. There is some pro:gram 
fot' the local action teams, implementation of the plan developed by 
the team, funds for retaining SeCllrlty personnel and then funds for 
research and development. Now how much, approximately, would this 
cost to jmplement these recommendations~ 

Dr. ,VATSON. I can't answer that, Congressman Clay. 
Mr. CLAY. Do you have any idea what the savings would be~ 
Dr. W·ATSON. Oh, I'm absolutely certain that the savings would be 

considerable a.nd in terms of strategy, it would probably be smart to 
try that in 15 or 20 cities to monitor and ga~her the kind of d?-ta 
we're talld.ng about before any full-scale fundmg for the operatlOll 
went on. But if you can eliminat.l'-let's just t.ake a look, to give you 
a.n cXl'tll1ple of the C.(lst. of yandalism in several of the cities. 

Fl'Om 1914-7'5 in Baltimore, $808,000 just in vandalism~ In Detroit, 
~Mich. over $1 million in 1 year. In Los Angeles over $3 million. In 
Kcw Orleans over $400.000 plus: Philadelphia $2 million to $3 million 
1)('1' year. In St. Louis $1 million and over in terms of yanda.lism and, 
jncidently, Congrcssmtm Clay. 'alld yon l)l'obably know t~is, we have 
the figure that 16 pel'eent. of the assault.s occurred by outSIders. "What 
that me.ans in terms of the way teachers react to young people ~nd 
pyincipals react to persons coming .in~o th~ b.nilding t;nd attaclmw 
elt her a student or a teache.r or a prlllcipal. It IS very dIfficult to cstt
mate in terms of t11e quality o'E education in a building like that. It 
srems t.o me that. the funding :Eol' the training of a small force to keep 
p('oplC' out of the buildings in that particular situa.tionco~tld haye 
Ri(rnificant savillD'S in terms of the school climate, le.al'mng, and ,... '" 
teaching. 
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nil': CLAY. You spoke of root causes earlier in your pl'es~ntation; 
is there any relationship bebyeen 70-percent assaults by outSIders and 
those outSIder's inability to get employment ~ . 

Dl'.VVATSON. Absolutely. Very clear. You know not Ol~ly from tlns 
study but 1rom work that has been done at .Johns I-~opkll1s 1?r years 
that when the economy declines 'Und unemployment l~ very Illgh, you 
have not only increases in theft and in assault but m all the othel: 
pathologies that aftlict a society when people want to WOrk and cannot 
find employment, not eyen part-time ell1ployn~ent. It seems to me that 
that Idl1d of data is self-evident, has been a Vt"Lllable for years, m~d l?-as 
a, special significance in this, countl'~r. Olle of the ways,yol~ get dl?n.~~·y 
in the United States. one of the ways yon hrwe meanmg III yoUl hfe, 
is to be employed. The psycholoO'ical cost to a person who wapts to 
work and can't get employment ~ inestimflble. I find it very chfficnlt 
to find words to describe that phenomenon. 

Mr. CL\Y. "Well, since part-time and sum~ner en~ployn.lent was one 
of the most frequently recommended I'em(>dle~ agamst v101ence, what 
sort of program would you recommend lJ1 the area of youth 
em ployment ? . 

Dr. ·WATSON. I ·would like to see in the al'efL of youth employment 
real ,vol'1\: which would improve the basic infrastl'licture of school 
systems, the basic hlfrastl'l1ctnre oreities. So that. we have long-term 
~ains from that kind of work and the young people really learl~ som~
thing in'doing :it. I think we do a disservice to t~xpayel's ~~1 ,tl;llS 
cOlUIh'y when ,,:e put p~ople to worl~ at 111,!tke work kmds ~f actlVlt1es 
to keep'thein qmet. I t1unk we do a cbSSerYIce, to ~he long-teu? develop
ment' of cities and school systems wlwJ1 there 1S not a lastIng; return 
from: that kind of work. lYe could begin ~o intl',odltcepeople lIito, the 
trades through that worl;;:. "Ye could begm to 111.trodtlce l?eoplc mto 
the whole service area, which is the, fastest growmg al'ea In emplo~'
meJit ih ithis cOlUltry. :More importantly for educators,. we could begm 
to tie the kind of work that young peopl~ d~ part tH'ne and durmg 
the' summers to an educational system ",hwh 1ll the career and vO,ea
tiona;} ai'eris is too often out of date. It will haye it double payolt. at 
least; :one in what ~t does for. a ~ouugstel' or Y,oung p~l'son by prOVId
ing .money and a Job and ~hglllt}T, bnt also In r'l'rut.mg the loud, of 
t011slOn between theeducatlOnal system ancl HJe em~)l?yl11ent a1 eas 
,vhicli forces them to up-grade the quality of the trmnmg that Gley 
oifer ih schools and vocational centers. 

Mr. CLAY. ThfLl1k you, Mr. Cllairmal1. . 
Mr. J-IA\vKINs. The conimittee will recess for a fe;v mmutes tt? ~llow 

the members to yote. ,Ve wiII reconvene in a few mmntes: I a~tIclpate 
the hearing wil}-not be yery m11ch longer. Ihavp several questIOns that 
I thinkshould be made a'matter of the Tecord find I hope.we can come 
back just as quickly a~ poss.ible. The minority counsel, I tlunk may also 
want to .ask se.veral questIons. 

The coimnittee is in recess. 
nVhcreupon, a short rece~s was ,taken.] 
Mr. HAWKINS. The comm1ttee W11l come to order. . 
Mr. LAVOR. Mr. Chairman, I had an opporh1l1~ty to s.peak w.1th 

Dr. IVatson during the break and I hayc some questlOlls wInch I thmk 
might be helpful to the committee. 
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Dr. "Watson, when yon cOllducted your survey, did Y0.u have much 
factual involvement with students themsclves and knowll1g the 'Years 
you h[Lve had working with young people, what was their attitude 
'towfI.rd the sensitivity question? What did they saY? 

Dr. V'hTSON. I thhlk nle attituc1e of the stuc1mits ,,;ould be that they 
want first, more freedom, and that tmllsJates into a number of things. 
Most of what they W[Lnt is to be l'espected for what they are, as human 
beings, and also to have a little morc-a lot mo1'O flexibility and free-
dom in the way the learning process goes on. . .. 

One o.f the things we find is that the personality of th(' ceacher 
becomes less and less important if the students 'oelieve the teacher 
really respects. them and likes them. T~le. w!l;¥ the te~cher organizes 
the classroom 1S far less relevant than It 1S 1f they tlunk the teacher 
cloes not l'CSPQct them or like them. That is one thing. .,' . 

. Another thmg whbh may fly in the face of what people believe 
is that if you c()llld get a sUL'Vej! ?f stu~lents. I am cOl~villc.ed that if a 
small numbl''r ", .i. \:df:'ntswa~, dF'1'nptmg the l'clUcatlOllal prooess so 
that a majol"i' "~ :tmlrnts c0uld not learn, they would wan.t.those 
students remt", d i,Oin that envil'(mment. They don't want them· 
thrown in jail, lh~',y W',Ult ~hem deillt with s?me place else in a different 
manner so that leu,rnillg III the SdlOOl envu'omnent can goon. . ' 

Mr. LAVon. If the committee \yere to develop legislation to address 
the questions and recommendatiolls raised in your report; how would
what wO'idd you suggest they do l'C'gal'ding the sensitivity question and 
picking up 011. what you <laid •. ~'Ol~ seem to have a. cOlltradiGtion 01' 
there appeal'f~d to be a cOlltl'lldlctlOn bet.w(,E'll leamng- towa.rd,1])o1'1' 
discipl!ne in .the school by parents and tea~hers ~lld your answer 
roga,rdmg whap students feel about ~he learnlllg CIll11ate? .; 

Dr. WATSON. Well, first of all, I tlunk that the move toward baSICS, 
thc back to basics notion and the fundamentalist notion in schools, is 
generated primarily by teachers. adniinistrators, and parents who are 
concerned about diSCIpline, their notion of discipline. The Gallup 
polls and other polls support that for at least the last 5 or 6.years, 
discipline is the No, 1 problem. '. .' ; 

Second, r think there are people who a.re promoting hack to basic"q 
in an attempt to create '[L . world which, neyer exist~d in the pl~~lic 
schools as a matter of fact, a.nd one whIch IS not gomg to deal WIth 
the flUlclamental problem of achievement-which is what a lot of 
parents are concerned about. Many parents believe that if you sit 
yonngstel'sdown,.make them behave, dress in a cel:tain way,. instill 
obedience, and drIll them, then young people are gomg to learn how 
to read -and write, add and subtract,andall that. I suggest to you 
that is at variance, with the facts, As a matter of fact some youngsters 
do learn very well tlllder those situations. We how that there '~l'e a 
la.rge llu:!llber of other youngster~ who do .1l?t .. B~lt ram conv:mced 
that achmate of fear -and/or a clImate of rIgIdIty ISl10t condUCIve to 
learning at any level. . . 

In terms of the reduction of insensitivity and trying to improv:e the 
performance of people who nrc. in the field already, I am convlUced 
that !J.ny progr.l1.ln which addresses this problem must not be placecl in 
the 'lll1iversities-:-in this instance-to carryout· but must illClu,de a 
cornbination·?f ~ople·fl'om school systems who deal with the PWb-
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lems evel:y day and the nni \'ersit~· peol~le wh.o certify and provit~c ~he 
basic tl'aming. That creates a kllld of tenslOll between the tralllll1g 
institution 'and the people who deal with problems every day so that 
yon can increase the probability that what is included in an in-service 
training program is appropriate. In this way teachers and others 
learn how to deftl with yongsters on a more srllsitiYe and knowledgable 
basis. The program will include the essential clements. As yon know, 
as we were tall(ing earlier, the emphasis in too many teaclwr training 
programs) even today, .is on formalized. the?l'Y and concepts ratl;C'l' 
than loolnng at the realIty of the sehool sItuatIOn, the youngster Y011'l'e 
going to deal with, and what the new demands are. 

::\11'. LAVOR. 1\,f1" Chairman, I know you haw [t votc but I'd lih to 
ask just one more qnestion. Doctor, as you conducted yonI' survey, did 
YOU find much Federal money being used by the schools and second, 
,,,hat were the SOUl'ces of the money and did you find the moneys 
effective ~ 

Dr. 'V NrsON. The sources aTe many and varied. Part of the money 
is from the operating budget obviously. Some of it comes out o~ title I 
in certain schools. Some of it came from foundations, som~ of It came 
from State sonrces, and there was a good deal of money which was 
shared with other ag~ncies that impact on young people: juvenile 
COlll'ts, social service agencies, youth divisions of settlement houses, 
police and Whatever. vVe did not get into the sources of the fundin~ 
for specific programs. Some of it clearly was fro111 Federal sources anel 
other was from State sources. The one thing ,,,hlch was very clear was 
that there wasn't enough. Almost everyone of the districts we looked 
at was havina financial difficulty, not in this area but financial diffi
culties in maintaining an educational program. Philadelphia is one 
example, :facing an $80 to $100 million deficit. 

:MI'. LA VOR. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. HAWKINS. Thank you. 
Dr. Watson, with respect to certainly one of your key' reconullcmda

tions, the funding of local action teams, are there any examples of the 
]1"(> of this technique in any of the areas that you studied ~ 

Dr. WA'.rSON. I think probably the best example of system-wide local 
nction team would be in Oakland, Calif. This has been developed over 
n period of about 5 01' 6 years. A number of cities have teams around 
a 1111111be1' of particular schools in which you have activist parents, 
pl'ineipals, and teachers who believe in bringing in students into the 
clerisionmaking process. 

Mr. HAi.vRINs. There is some experience ~ 
Dr. WA'.rSON. Yes. 
MI'. HA "'KINS. Some experience to use and build on ~ 
Dr. VVATSON. Let me just cite some from the full report. ,The Master 

Plan Citizens Committee ofOn.kland, Calif. is probably, the best model 
we know. 'l'his is something that has been documented before a;ncl we 
have cHeel in here the report which was done by thel~ockefeller Foun
(lation which docliniented that entire process in Oakland, Calif. because 
Ro('k~fellerhad provided funding to get' the process started. 

Th(:1 same ki~1d of. t~ing is, now proceedn:g on a. system-wide .ba~is 
as well as a umt ba!:llsm NeW' 'Orleans, La., III BaltImore, Md., andlll 
~fiami, Fla.,:and an effort is to begin in Memphis, Tenn:this fall. 
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There are other models around and we can give you the details on 
them. 

Mr. HAWKINS. I "as going to ~sk :Ms. Hammond whether or not 
she wanted to elaborate on the testImony. I know that she has elevoted 
considerable time to the study and actually conducted many of the 
surveys. I wish to commend her for a yery excellent participation. 
,Vould you care to make some comment at this time, Ms. Hammond? 

Ms. l-lAlIUIOXD. Thank you. 
I don't have any generalized comments. If there were specific ques

tions around certain issues, I'd be happy to address those, but other 
than what Dr. ,Vatson has saicl--

:l\1r. HAWKINS. ·Well, in view of the fact that I think we will nsk 
both of you to return to the committee at some later time because 
there are some aspects of the study that might be developed still 
further, such as the policy questions, I will not ask any fmther 
questions at this time. The House has a vote pending on a bill, the 
Alcohol Abuiie and Prevention Act, which falls a little bit within the 
scope of this study. 

May I again, Dr. ,Vatson, thank you and also :l\1s. Hammond for 
the very excellent present~tion and the most helpful s~udy that you 
have completed. We certamly want to express the deSIre for you to 
return to the subcommittee and participate in our deliberations in 
this particular field. This is just the beginning of exploration into this 
very vital subject matter and we certainly look forward to your con
tinued cooperation. 

With that, the committee is adjourned. 
[,Whereupon, at 11 :25a.111., the subcommittee adjourned.] 
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